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HASTINGS PLUMMETS 
Charles Cypher and 
Lesley Kim 
SIAFFWRITERS 
ThcHasting~campu~ ";bcCI1 
in an uproar sincc the rcl,'3SC of 
1995 t;lw school rankmgsby US 
Ne .... s and World Heporl I:m 
manlh. HaS1Lng~ dropped from 
20th among U.S. law schools in 
Jlj941oadl\mal~Slhisycar 
11m dramatic tall has been 
attributed 10 Hastings' poor 
showl1lgs 111 IWO of thc ranking's 
fi,'ecalcgotic<;:rlaccl11emsucce~s 
andfocuhyrcsourccs,"'Placcmcm 
SUlt:c~s" rcpre.'\CnLS 20 percent of 
a school's lowl s!;orc, while 
'faculty resources," whl~h 
includes a school's lOla I 
c~pcndllurcs per ~Iudcnl for 
lI1~lIuclion. library and suppon 
services,rcprcSCnls15pcrccniof 
thcIOI.aISCOfC. 
Lastyear,U,S,Newsmeasure(\ 
Hastings' success ralc for 
employmentasofsix monlhsafter 
graduationat89percent Thisyear, 
the success rate was down 10 75 
percent. This tranSI;llCd loa U.S 
News phcelnent success Index calegory. HaSlings' reponed the changes in lhe way spending ranking u<;cs. The alumni were 
drop from 2410 128. A maJOfpan spending per sludenltlropped 10 on Sluocnl~ is measured favors furlher urged 10 help bol~ICI lhe 
of t,c drop isduc lhose law schools <;ehoot"s saggmg !cpUtillion by 
to how the ilfriltillcd wilh helpmgsludcntsfmdJobs<lndby 
magil/me counts 
alumni who 
schoolsareunable 
locon~CI.Beforc 
1995. U.S. News 
rcpOrl':d as 
employed all 
graduales who 
schools wcre 
unable tocon~ct 
for employment 
vcrificalion. In 
contrast. the 
magil/ine lhi-
yearconslocredas 
employedonly25 
percent of 
uncontaCled 
stuocnts.Because 
4 
Hastings was able 10 reach 95 percent from last year. In 
pereent of Its 1994 graduates, as combination with other factors , 
opposedt082.7perccnlOrits 1993 thiS moved Hasungs from 44 on 
graduates, fewer 1994 graduates the index to 80. Dean Mary Kay 
were defaulted to "employed" Kane reported that Hastings' 
blldgetdidnOichangeapprcciably 
In the faculty resources bctween\heyears.Sheargucd\hat 
UnIVerSItIes over 
imlepelldem ~hool\. 
bccauseOlherfal."llllleS 
at a ulllver~ity can be 
counted even lhough 
nOl directly afhlialcd 
Wllh the IJW 'Lhool 
The US. Nt,,·.]' new 
~1llndardformca.~uring 
<;chools" rc~oun:cs IS 
SlmllartoUteAmefJ~;tn 
BarAssoclation'~,3nd 
K,lnc is appealing to 
both organJl.<luons 10 
ehangelhcm 
Theadmllllstr.Juoll 
has engaged In octl~'e 
damage control ,ioce 
the release of the 
rankings. Kane senl lellers 10 all 
aJumni,coiocidingalmostexactly 
with the publication of the 
magazine,explainlngUtalUtedrop 
was not due to changes at lhe 
school, but rather wilh exleml.ll 
faclorsandchangcsinthedala 
donating more money to Ihe 
<;chool'~ fundralslIlg camp~igns 
CUrTenlslUdcnbrcl"Clvedaslmil,lr 
ICller in theIr SIC lol<lo:r\ ;titer 
spnngbrcak 
KanclndK3Icdlh:l1\heis mO~1 
",offledabout Ute Imp,Kt the drop 
mayhaveoncurrcnt\tudent~;tnd 
prOSpttlive apph~am.'i. hill lhat 
sheisllQlaScon{'emedilll(}lJlll"i 
imp<lct upon local employers and 
almnlll.Shcciledthefacllhat 
Hasllngs' rcputJIIJl!l r~nktng 
among Ia"'yers • .mdjudgcs ",a'a 
re\pcClahle lillhl'iye;tr. She 
remalllS hopciul lhal Incal 
employersandalumnlwhokno'" 
lhe<;choolwl!ireaii/clhatitcouhl 
nOlhavechanged sodra~tie;tlly Hl 
one year. As Kane told the New 
York Times, "[1]1 simply derles 
commonsensc.Nolhlnghappcocd 
lhis year that suggesls Utisschool 
changeddramalically." 
Traynor Team Triumphs Health Plan 
Boosts Services Bruce Rondeau Sr ... ~ ... WRmR 
For\hcUtlrdUlnClnfivcycars, 
Ha~ungs College of lhc Law has 
the best MOOt. Coun team in the 
Slate of California. Placing the 
Jewel "I Ille crown of Ute Mool 
Coun Depanmeru's year 01 
Sl.iC(es,ful competition learns, 
tcammembcrsJcanneFaheyand 
Paul Thomdal beal all comers on 
Sunday, Apnl 2,and broughl the 
raynor Cup home 10 Hastings. 
ArgUing in favor of a Ilewly-
enactedCaJlfomialawlhatmakcs 
II Illegal for a crime wi1l1ess to 
acceplpaymentfortelhnghlSStory 
lothemedla.theteambeateachof 
Lhe 22 OIher teams to tak.e the No. 
I SJXlt In California. Despite a 
grueling schedule that allowed 
only an hour belween rounds, 
Jeanne and Paul scored a perfect 
5-0 record throughout Ihe 
prcllminaryrounds. 
According to Jeanne Fahey, 
thepressuregrewbcforethesemi-
final and final rounds not only 
because Of the tougher 
competition, bUI also becl.luse of 
lhes~lureoftheJudges.Thefjllal 
round was Judged by JU~lIces 
Arabian,George.andMoskofthe 
California Supreme Court. the 
Honorable Pamela Ann Rymerof 
UteUmtcdSllllesCourlofAppeaJs 
for the Nillih Circuil. alld thc 
Honorable Fern M. Smuh of the 
U.S. Di~triCI Court III San 
Fraoclsco. 
Recailinghoursofpreparatioll 
al'd pracliee,bolh Jeanne and Paul 
were thrilled to walk away 
champions. Both had prior 
experience as Moot Court 
COmpelllors thateertainly added 
IOlhelrcxpenise 
Their vlClory caps Ute most 
suceessfulycarinHastingshistory 
for MootCourteompetitions. This 
year'ssuccessesineludcdlhe 
fol1owlngcompctiuons: 
Naljonal Moot Co un 
~
Seolt Helllligh alld Paul 
Thomdal advanced 10 Ute final 4 
III thiS prestigious nation-wide 
eompClltiOIl that neltled 223 
tca.ms,ploclngthemasoneofthe 
toplpercentofaIINationaltca.ms. 
COtll;/ftudonl'oee4 
Rachel J\1e~ers 
FLAiLlll'SElllTOR 
Two major changc~ ill lhe 
!la\ling, OUlpalicllt hca!Ut pion 
fornexlye:lrwlll!...-dIClllllu\ion 
01 ;tOOrIIOI1 and coverage for 
repalriallOn and mcdll'al 
e'·a{·uillioninsur.Jnce. BOlh the<;c 
a(ldl\lonswlllllolincrC<L"iCtllecost 
of theprelnlum, s~id Hcullh 
ServICe, DirenorJudle Martin 
The net change in coslsrelaled to 
HeallhScrviceswillbcilnmcrease 
ofSI.50persemcsterperstudem. 
accordmg 10 PalSy Oppenheim. 
DircctorofSludcmServiees.Thc 
S32.50 Increase ill the Heallh 
Servlles Fcc I~ offset by Ihe 
decrel.lscmlnsuranceprcmiums. 
Parlly dlle 10 the lobbying 
elTorL~oftheCiam Foltl Femmist 
A~soclation, voluntary 
Icrmlna\lon of pregnancy up to 
S500 Will now be covered. 
Previously, the health plan 
covered prellalaJ care and 
chlldbllUt,butllOiabortiOIl.Asis 
norm~J lor many insurJn~eplan.." 
atx\rlionwa.'llotco\ercdbecau~ 
1\ i~;]nclcCll~C surgery .c~p1aincd 
l.1antn. "HC<llthSer\'i(e~nteds \0 
addr,,'is Iq.'ltlmatc health CJle 
r.ceds of female ~ludents, 
commented rlP,1 YC';!! Ashley 
Confln,,~d on /'(I£~.J 
/" Tllis /sslIe ... 
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Schwartz Recounts 
Death Camp Horrors 
-;,I:,~ I~"~:: ha r:~:~:~:,~:":.::~:~~~::: ;~E~~~~:i,;:;::~~::~~; 
At the rC<juest of the HastIngs I;Jborcrs~longlhcway . TheNazls, amoum of bread and soup also 
~~:~:eltWs~~U:~~~~ ,~~~~~~~o~~ :~lPI~~~~:all~~ ot~~~d"FI:~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~I~:d ~~ 
~:;:~g;~~i~~arS~~:~:~,h;i:~ Solution," began \0 trilnsfer ~~~~:t~e'~d:~~h~:~~~ru~~e~ 
msighL~ regarding hisexpcricnccs 
m Ihe Bu~henwald conccntr .. l!lon 
CHnp durlllg World War !! 
Although Scwarlldld notsfX:<lkof 
hisexfX:ricncesforrn'Jny),e:us.he 
hasdccldedtootTerhl,storynow 
as"livingLCSlImony,'·toshowthm 
'·knowledgeisJudgrncnl.' 
Schwanl was born in thc 
Carpathian Mount<lms in the 
former CI.echoslo~akla in 1930 
He grew up m Budap",t, ~nd wa~ 
taken to Bllehenwald Jt ~ge 13 
wherehecnduredl11c·opprcs,ive, 
un ... t;lte\1 t-.a/i maxlln of what 
SChW~rtl described a~ "work 
through starvatIon." 
Schwanl.·s first glimmer of 
hOfX:camewhcnncwsoftheAllied 
D-Day IJndmgS:1I r-.:ormandy on 
1une6, 1 944arri~edatthecamp 
Schwartz noted that "no matter 
how tlghl'" the prison waS,some 
mformaliongot mandou\ a.> the 
Allied advances progrcscd That 
".,mter, Allied bomlx-rs anacked 
~~r~te~a~i{~~iI~~t~c~~nl~~:~~ tl1cir Nazi captors loomed large. 
allemptlng to cloak l11eir Idemites ~~:r;i~:~h~~~~~C~~o~l~i~a~! 
to avoid this fate: Schwanl ch~ngcd the Starof D~vitl pillch ~::~~~~b~~~,~~~c;"~e~:~e~ ~~~ 
;li~~iI~h~~~~;~c~:~r~~rc~~I~ :::~~ct~~iI~~~n~~~c:::id 
~~kne~:Yt~~S ;!f''::'s S~h;:~/. before the Nilli~ could orgilnize 
Schwartz tool. a v~flety 
ql.lestions from the al.ldrence 
assembled In the Alumni 
Reception Cenler. Although 
Schwarll Slated that "II could 
happen" :lg:lin. he noted ami 
laudedl11epro·acuvc'lCp'i\.."iken 
by the Germ~n government 
whcnevermcidcntsofami·s.:mllic 
violence occur m that country 
However. Schwartz mdicated 
someanunOSlly lO""<lnl Franklin 
Roosevclt and Sccrctary of Slate 
Cartcr Hall, who he mamtalned 
had full knowlcdgc of the Nazi 
atrocitiesduringtheearlystagcs 
of Amencan mvolvernent dunng 
the war. 
Sehw~rtl.'s block commander 
("capo").knowingthetruth.chosc 
tobaekSchwarlJ.'sliC,SJvirlghlm 
frOlliccrtaln fate. 
Indesuibmghowhesurvivell 
Buchenwald from day to day. 
Sehwarv cI~lmed he followed the 
phrase"heareverythmg, hear 
nothing,seeeverylhlflg,sce 
nOI11lng." Once a week the 
prisoners received a "real bath'· 
afl[1 a new set of clothes. As the 
".,aT wore on, however, the food 
supply d\\indled: the amount of 
potatoes SchwarlJ. received per 
daydroppcdsteadlly,fromfourlO 
one to none. Schwartl. ;>ursued 
ASH Committee Forgives Loans 
Scol l Kuhn 
.SlAl'I'WRlnR 
ThiS year, Ihe ASH Loan 
F()rglVenessCmnml1leeln~rea...cd 
funding for the Ha.,wlg" Public 
Interest Career ASSistance 
Progr<lm (PICAP). 
After meeting with the 
Commlllcc.Dcan Mary Kay Kane, 
Chief FinanCial Omcer Davitl 
Seward and ASSlsClot Ikan Tim 
Lcmun. theadmlnlstrallon made 
PICAP fundmg a spccillc budgct 
ilcm, allocating S25.000 in the 
1995-9(jbudgetlomcctHastings' 
gO;llofprovidmgloanforgiveness 
loall Hastmgsgmdu..1tcs who meet 
PICAP eligibility qualilications 
The maximum salary for PflV:ltC, 
non-profit corporallun work 
increu,cd from S35.000 10 
S-lO,OOO. Fmally, thc fX:rccntagc 
ofl()an'thalHastlflg,rcpa~sb:Jscd 
on "<ll~r)' le\c!. was fll\Orahly 
IOcrc:Jscd 
AddilionaifundmglorP1CAP 
Will contlrlllt; to come from 
e"islingendOwmems:<lSI70,(XXl 
endowment for studcms who go 
Im() non·clerkship go\emment 
work and a S30,()()() endowment 
for students workmg in PflV<lIC. 
non-profit corporation puhlic 
InlercstJobs. These endowments 
Ylcld)'carlyintcrcstofSI5.()()() 
<lnd S4.()(X), respectively. For 
1995-96, the PICAP budget will 
bcS44.lXXl 
Thcnccd forPICAPisgrowing 
sleadily, as indicated by the 
preliminary 1994 Hastings 
Graduate Employmentand Salary 
Survc)' compiled by C~rccr 
Scrvircs.TheCiassoflmrcsulb 
Indicate that 14 graduates arc 
pursumg publiC Interest 
employment and over 22 Olher~ 
insufficicnlreSponSCtOl11lSerislS 
It is thc skyrocketrng oordenof 
these loans which itself closcs 
doors: a rcrent study fountlthat 
UC slUdenL~ borrowed 54 percent 
more In 1993-94 than the y(W 
before! Loan forgivcnes, 
programs [arccritll.:alIn helping 
SludcnlsuffordapubliClfIlerest 
carcer.'· 
ThemembcrsofthcASH Loon 
Forgiveness Commillce urc: 
Stephen Knight and Jennifer 
Premiss, Co-Chalf', SCOll Kuhn, 
Will RoslOv, HCldl Gewert/, 
Charlie Cypher. Cheryl Af.a,and 
H;I,an Shaflqullah 
:~~'crn~~~~~~~rc~~I~~II~el:tg r---:M-=R,,".--'C"'L;--rE'""A'"'N'---' 
In a leller to Dean Kanc. (A IRLI NE CL E ANER S) 
Commillec mcmbers wro]e, 
"Hastings,usCaJifomia'sfiNand 
olde~l la"., school, ha~ <l spcci<ll 
responSibility to prOVide 
leadership In keeping a 
profe,sion~leducalionarf()rdahlc 
for stutlcnts"., ho intCrldlOwOrk m 
PROFESSIONAL ONE-STOP 
CLEANERS _. DRY CLEANI)\;G 
EXPERT AL TERATIQ'JS· 
F1NISIIED ALTI:RATIO'JS 
FINISHED LAUNDRY·- WASH 
'N' FOLD 
the public mteresl.Acommiunem 116 Hy{k SI. (n.:ar Golden G;II~) 
to increased lo~ns, while 776.1656 
ncrcssary, is by itself simply an L-_---'-'--"-==_---' 
AprIL 19. 1995 
NEWS BRIEFS 
ASH Pushes for 
Student 
Representation 
Mcmbe~ of lhe Associated Students of Has tings 
(AS H) willtravelloSacramento Wednesday to push for 
studem rcprcscmalion on the Hastings BoardofOireclOrs. 
The Senate Commiltee on Educalion is SCt to hear 
opinions on a bill sponsored by State Senator Milton 
Marks that would amend § 92208 of the Education 
Code. adding a student membertothe Board ofOireetors. 
ASH urges all interested studenlS tocontactmemocrsof 
the $cnale Commiltec on Education or to allelld lhe 
hearing on Wednesday, April 193t8 3.m. in room 4203 
of the Stale Capitol Building. 
Students Honored 
with Scholarships 
Seven Hastings siudents were awarded Justice Wiley 
Manuel Scholarships this year. The scholarships are 
given by the Wiley Manuel Law Foundation in honorof 
Wiley Manuel, the first African-American to sil on Ihe 
California Supreme Coun. This year's winnen;are first 
years Debra Patlcrson and Emmie Reed. second years 
Monifa Brown and Melody Sunshine Lowe, and third 
years Bryan Bowers, Oani"elle Tillolson, and Ronald 
Taylor 
The $ I .OOOschoiarships arc intended 10 help students 
lunher Justice Manuel's goal of eradicating social and 
economic ineqUities in the legal system. Justice Manuel. 
who died in 1981, graduated second in his class at 
Hastingsin 1953. A memocroflheOrderofthe Coifand 
the firsl African-American to OCCome editor-in-chief of 
the Haslings Law Journal. Manuel went on to a 
disllnguished career in public service. After working 
more than 20 years at the Allomey General's orticc, 
including five years as Chief Assistanl AllomeyGeneral. 
Manuel was appointed tothe Alamed~ County Superior 
Court in 1976. [n 1977, he was appoinled to theCJlifoml~ 
Supreme Court. 
Third Years 
Honored 
Seven graduJling third year studem s were honored 
fortheircomribulion~ IOlhe Ilastings Community at the 
Third YearCh<lmpagne Reception hcld on Apri! 13 in 
the Alumni Rcceplion Center. Dean Mary Kay Kane 
and David Humiston, President oflhe Hastings Alumni 
A~sociation, presemed the awards to Bob Alano, 
Roxanne Dial. Robert li<lga, Lesley Kim. Joanna 
Madison. Guillenno SOl,nlein and Virginia Villegas in 
recognition of their dedication to Hastings overthe past 
three years. 
'"-----_ ..... 
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Regan Takes on Career Services 
Martin Pilha 
STAfFWRlln 
Lite many professionals, 
CaroleReg:mhashadtoOyacross 
thecountry when making a 
significant Job ch:mge. Unlike 
most professionals, however, 
Regan is a licenscd pilot who 
guided her slAgle-engine Piper 
Warrior from Philadelphia 10 San 
Francisco when switching 
positions. Regan coasted IAlO 
Hasungs to become the new 
DlICCtorofCarcer Servicesdunng 
Spring Break, taklAg over the 
posiuon left vacant by KristlA 
Flierl. 
Regan, who holds a Ph.D, in 
Chnical Psychology from the 
University of Pennsylvania, has 
always been IAlerested in job 
choices and placement. Her 
d issertation centered around 
eareerissues, She describes her 
teaehlAg sunt at the busi ness 
school of St.Joseph's University 
inPhiladelphla,where~etaught 
management and organization 
elasses, as het'Tlfst career." In 
ner"second career,~ ReganjOined 
a consulting firm, where she 
worked for 13 year:s. Reganstatcs 
thJt she worked with individuals 
looking for lateral and upward 
earccrmovemenl,suchas lawfirm 
partners and 3rd 10 6th year 
associatcs, as well as In-housc 
counsels and those seeking 
placement with pnvale 
corporations. She then moved to 
San Franclscotobeeomca private 
consultanlbeforeapplYlngforthe 
Hastings posiuon. She looks al 
her new carecr as an opponunlly 
to combine Ihe academ ic 
c~pcnenccof her gradualC school 
teaching wi th her placemcnt 
cxpcnence. 
Regan has IWO ini\lal guals for 
CarccrServiccs.TIlCflfSlandmost 
immcdiaLCistobroadenlhcscopc 
ofHasungs'OnCarnpuslmervicw 
(OCI) proccss In the fall. She 
imendsloexpandthenumberand 
typcoffirmsthalintend,focusing 
Spccificallyon smallcrand mid· 
sizc fll11ls. Addilionally, Regan 
seeks LO"scli Hastings students~ 
10 out of Slate employcrs by 
inviti ng large, non-California 
firms. Finally, Regan hopes to 
e~pand OCI by including 
corporations and non-legal 
employers. 
Regan admiLS her second goal 
is, IAlhelongrun, more important 
anu morc difficult. Ciung thc 
"majorshift"inlhecconomyfrom 
the I 98Osto 1990s. Regan believes 
thJt "nopriva!c employer" takes 
rcsponsibLiityfor ilS"employee.~' 
carccrpaths"anylongcr.Bccausc 
employees c:m no Iongerexpctt 
to havca"onee:.trccrlifc," Regan 
believes it is vital to teach sludcnl~ 
job scarching skills that willinst 
thcm beyond their law school 
carcers.Tothatend,ReganwanlS 
studenlStobcabletO"takechargc 
of their own careers" by honmg 
their IntereSl~ and goals early in 
lawschool."I'drcallyllk.eLOh:lVc 
an Impact OIl thefirst ycarclass," 
Regan said. 
In the short term. however, 
Regan is focusmg her energlcs on 
the graduating class of 1995. 
Rcgan Staled that she has been 
meeting with 3rd ycarmembers 
individually, m the 'To Do"day, 
aTld hope.~ to meet more during 
workshops scheduled forlheend 
of April and beginning of May 
which will focus specifically on 
the needs of the graduatingelass. 
Additionally, she recently met 
with interested members of each 
ycar'scLass 
PilgeJ 
HPILF Wraps up 
Successful Year 
Scott Kuhn 
STA~l'WRlTEM 
The Haslings Publie Intercst 
Law Foundation (HPILF) 
culmmatcd a succCl;sful year of 
~elivily and fund raising by 
awardmg 5 summer grants of 
S3000 eachlO Hastings slllucnl~ 
forthelr own ~ummcr projeCts to 
serve Ihe legal needs of the 
underreprescmcd.The moncy to 
fundthcgrantswa.~raISCdalmost 
cnhrely from Haqlngs ~tuocnts, 
facuhy, Sl:Iffand alumni 
HPILF ralscd money for the 
grantsatthe"NlghtmarconHydc 
Street" AucLton held m October 
and last ycars Plcdge Drive. AJier 
receiving 30 gram applications, 
the field was narrowcd and 
applicants were JnLCrvlcwcd bya 
panel consisting of Slut/enls, 
praCliltoners and laculty. The 
HPILF 1995 Summcr Gram 
Recipients are:Mall Brown, Pico 
Union Slum Abatcmcnt Project. 
Legal Aid Foundation of Los 
Ange les; Noreen Farrell, 
Cal ifornia Summer Flghl for 
Affirmative Action - National 
Lawvers GUild; Robin Haaland, 
Lesbian ReprodUClive Rights. 
Na\lonal Centcr for Lesbian 
Rights; AntoniO HICk~, StudentS' 
Rights: PrOJecl Outreach, Centro 
Legal de La RaJa; Aarll Kohli, 
GrandparcmCareglvcrAdvocacy 
PrOject, Lcgal Scrviccs for 
PriSOflCrswnhChddren:Allyson 
Mallan~h. "Conscnt Handbook" 
for the Dcvclopmcnt:.llly Ol'klblcd, 
Rcgion:J1 Ccnter uf the Ea\t Bay. 
The S13,KI5 raised durmg 
HP1LF's JU',t oompletcd Sprmg 
Pledge Oflve Will fund ne~1 
summcr'sgrJnts.Ninetccnfacu1ty 
membersdonatedaLOtalofS22()() 
10 the pledge drivc. In order to 
ralscevcnmorcfundsforsummer 
grants, HPILF Will be sollCitmg 
law flllTls and other employers to 
"match" thc funds donated by 
Hastmgs studcnts they Will be 
employing. HPILFwlllalsosollclt 
pledgcsfromollK:rBayArealaw 
firms thai mtcrview at Ha.\lings 
during DC!. If anyonc w;mts to 
pledge, do so via HPILF"s SIC 
folder. 
Ne~Iye.ar,inaddltl()nLOrJislng 
more money for summer grants, 
HPILFplanstoplaya much more 
active role in campus hfe. 
THIS EDITION IS DEDICATED TO: 
Noel Redington 
CLASS OF 1994 & 5 
IN LOVING MEMORY 
Page 4 flaS/lI1gsL/lwNews 
Security Blotter 
o 03/02195, Time: 11:24, 
Oflicerobser\'Cd vietimshp;md 
fallonawetare;JintheMeAllister 
looby, Officer helpcd her up;Jnd 
g;Jveher;Jch;JirtOSlton.Shewent 
tothesllIocmheahheenLCrlOscc 
;J doctor. She hUlnpcd her head 
;Jnd brui<;cdan clbow 
o 03/04195. Time: 11:24 
E~tcrior ofricer~ responded to a 
report of;J person down. Offieers 
found;J WMA l;Jying down, 
>erbally Jbu~i\'e, nnd drunk. A 
SFPD v;Jn ulfKer responded ;Jnd 
pl;!(ed the suhJ(Xt In thc van wllh 
1h.:;J',sisLan(eoiall;I,lmgsoITlcer 
o 03/06/')5, Tunc: 15:30. 
Bookstore m;Jn;Jger told sufety 
orrlccrthat subJcct had stolen a 
hJckp;Jck from the Book~tore 
SuhjCttstllllladlhelxllkp;.ldm 
lIer possession, Sookqore 
1I1Jfmger ;!nd officer escorted 
,ubjell h;)(k to the (ommJnd 
lenter Whl'fl' .. ubJect WJS 
Mllandl/ed. SuhJ~et was 
que\tloned ;JiloU\ the bat kp<lck 
ShesaidshcdIlJ.,tC;J] II. bUI ,he 
did nm come into the Booblore 
pbnnmg to steal somelhmg. After 
subj«tw;Jsqucslloned,Booko;lorc 
managerdroppcd the]JClly theft 
charge. Subjcct was advised nOI 
torctumtollastmgspremlSCS. 
o 03/08/95. Time: 15:25. 
Garden arc;! officer rcsponded to 
iI mOllon detector alann in the 
north west garden area. Offieer 
Foundnooneintocarca.Alldoors 
werc sccure. Officer thought that 
bl/ds may have set off lhe 
pcrimeleralann. 
o 03/09195. Time: 17:36. 
Offtcer re\!)()nded to an audible 
dOOfal>UTI1.Uponarnval,stairwcll 
112'~ ~larm was ringing. Student 
\Itling 10 the area s.:Jid someone 
o[X'rll'd the door ;lIld lert when 
alJnnr<lng.AlarmwaSfeSCI 
, Ol/l0/95, Time: 15:56 
Offil"~r responded to a report 01 a 
slcepmgman in tJtepianolounge 
~rea. On i1rrivnl officer found a 
W/l.1AstreetpcrsonstretL"lledoul 
on one of the sofa\. SubJcct was 
al>oakened,eSCOftedoffthcciI!npu., 
o 03/14/95. Time: 03: 14. 
Officer responded to a perimeter 
alann from the northwest Garden 
Area. Officer rounll a BMA and;) 
BFA Both were warned and 
escorted off campus 
o 03/16/95, Time: 16:20. 
Garden ;Jrea officer respo;, .'~d to 
a report of the perimeter alarm 
being setoff. On arrival,oltk'er 
foulld no one in the area. All was 
secure 
o 03/21/95, Timc: 10:10 
Vicwn reponed thaI on Friday, 
03/11,.,S,lIcw01sunahletoflndan 
Omi Laser PrintcrTonerCartrillge 
tllat lie IIml left in IlIeroom.Total 
loss: $50.00. 
o 03/22/95. Time: 08:45 
StudcntHealthServiee,rcquesled 
IIlOlI viClim he tran,pOrlcd lOSt. 
Francis Hospital occall"'-: lie lI;!d 
fallenanddislo(;Jtedhis,houlder 
o 03/22/95 Time: 13:15 
Re;!dillg room onicef warncd and 
cS!;ortedsubJenollth<,pr~mi,cs 
~ftcrhel>.asfoundil)sidc,SludcnL~ 
rcpol1cdtJt;!tsuslJ<;Clw;Jsob...-:rved 
insIde tile room for lhrc<' days and 
failed 10 ,how ID when asked. 
o03(27fJS.Time:1:35.0fficer 
Investigated a report of 3(26/95 
from a len;Jnl at Ihe Bonn-Airc 
aparunenLS that IWO pcrsons were 
encamped ochind the building. 
Offiecr found blankels for a 
makeshift shelter and debris, but 
no one was in the area. 
o 03(28/95. Time: 16:50 
OfficcrscarcOCdthebuildll1gfor 
any signs of fire or smoke after 
recelvingarlfCalann.Offieerresct 
lhcalarmand reopened tJte fire 
doors. Alann was false 
, 03(28/95, Time: 17:33 
Officer was dispatclled to Ihe 
garage driveway ramp fire ellit 
wheresllefoundaBMAsmokmg 
(mtk. Subjeel admitted he had 
Ju~t smoked the last of III" drug 
$ulljCclwaswarnedandcsconed 
offthcpropcrly. 
o 03/29/95. Time: 09:30 
Officer arrested subJcct in llle 
dinningcommonsafterhewalked 
outofthe I<lwcafe with food Items 
helladnotpaidfor.SanFrancisco 
policedepartrncnttook into 
CuStodyafterarccordcllccknOled 
pcndmg cnrllm<ll charge. 
o 03/29;95. Time: 15:45. 
D"p;'lI~hcr re(ei,ed a call from 
victim who said that there was a 
s\rJngeman m the large readmg 
room. OlTlcers rcsponded and 
found LMA. SubJcetS<lid he was 
waiting for a Ha~tll1gs student 
Sub)Cct w;Jsescllrted out 
o 03/2985. Time: 16:10. A 
fem~le slud<,nl in the libr;!ry 
reported aLMA willi long blxk 
hair and long black coat, 
approachcdller,askedhcrtowulch 
his bag and \hen tried to "pick her 
up."' He a~ked lIer 10 go cal with 
linn andC;lllcd hcr"Sabcs," She 
lerl and c~lled public s<lfcty. 
Subf<:CIIcIt the hUlldtng 
o 04102/')5. Time: 1~:50 
Officer wamell and e.'>(oncd a 
B.\1A offille I{);,tdmg d()(:k <lrea 
Sub)CCI alJcgctlly dnnbcd over 
thc g,lle and Ilrinated in the area. 
o 04/09/95. Tim<': LUO 
OfFiccr lnvcstlgated sevcral 
reports of [X'rsons havillg SCll in 
thcrearp~rkinglol.Officerfound 
a BFA and an SMA under the 
1001dll1g ramp. Officer warned 
subjects and they left Without 
incidenl 
, 04/11/95. Time: 09:12. 
Dining commons officer 
responded 10 a SMA wondering 
around thesccond fioor silling al 
students' tables. SUSpeCI was 
warned and removed without 
II1cident 
o 04/11/95. Time: 18:05. 
Officer found suspect In the 
women'sreSlroom on the second 
floor. He Solid he saw a 10\ of 
people come OUI of the door Olnd 
t/louglllilwasthemcn'sre.·'UOm 
SuspeCt wa~ {'~corted to thc 
commandeel\leran{[wWT1<,dncver 
to usc t/1Ol' - ;troomag;!ln 
and, "~3~~~~1, l~ir~1~:r~4:30 . A ""1r.Y"'ou"'b"'o"'k'~'~'/,":l/I:::"Y"'w::::i'itl/~co::::m::::'-. "9""--~~-1 
Cuy College siudent reported thJt 
hi~ Eddie BUller" Mount:lIn Parb" 
had hccn stolen from tJte Kresge 
room wllcn lie was askep. From 
LlOpm· 3:30pm \'ICllm ,taleu h~ 
COSTELLOS 
hung Ihe ( oat on the chair nC ~ IIO Happy Hour 3:30-6:30 Daily. SI.OO Domestic, Sl.75 Premium Pints 
hllll,Wllenheawokc, il"'asgonc 
, 03/ 12/95, Time: 11 10, A $2 off X-large Pizza or bailIe of wi;~e wilh roupon. 
~:~~~~\~~dl~~::'~~~~lr:l~~ FREE DELIVERY, 352 Golden Gale Ave. 
FAST PICKUP!! San Francisco, CA 94102 ~::~nS~~;;tla~:~:a~r ~e~~~I~.:~1 474-1166 
5 1,000.00 alld propeny stolen, L _____ ;,:.~~~;,;;;,, _____ d1 
S54(K).OO, Officer reponed crash 
to$FPD 
April /9, 1995 
Pedestrian Interviews 
Interviews and Photos by 
Rich Jankowski and Elaine Paplos 
What do you think of 
Hastings' recent drop in 
the ran kings? 
Jell Karr 
2nd year 
I dldn'l even know we ~,c::j 
a baskelbalileam 
Kenny Maninez 
1:;1 year 
It seens very disturbing, I 
don.! see how we could be 
ranked 201h one year and 
go down 10 45th the nexl 
Erin Monon 
3 rdyear 
Ii's bullshitl 
Jill Ratner 
lsi year 
Whaldidlpaymy 
dltterential fee for? 
Professor Smith 
I wouldlhink Ihalthe 
drop is really nol an 
accurale reflection at all 
01 the qualily 01 the 
schOOl orlhe student 
bod, 
April 19, 1995 
Health 
Co"ri",udjroM/'ogt I 
Tablxldor "Thlsoovcrnge IS long 
olwduc" 
The hOsp,tahl.:luon covernge 
wilialso increa<;c from 550,lXXlto 
5100,000 per condition, said 
\1:mm. AC(Qfthngto Manln, this 
mcrcascisnCt:cs,arybccausc"lf 
'illmconc has a ma]OraccuJcmor 
surgery, 550,000 is not enough." 
Despite this CUfa coverage, 
premiums will be S272 a year for 
outpatlcnt insurance (that is 
rcquircdforaIlHastingsstudenL~) 
and S466 for hOSplW ll/atlon 
insuranee_ ThIs IS a decrease of 
SI1.70 and SI8 respec tively, 
aceordmg to Oppenheim 
While Martin provides some 
generic medicationsal Hastings, 
shecitcdthclllghcostofpalemed 
medications as the reason that 
students have to travel to UC 
Berkelcy's clinIC to fill 
prescnptlons. Without a 
pharmacist 00 sile, Martin added, 
fi lling preScriptions is impossl ble 
Dcspite the high demand forbirth 
control pills and other common 
medications, Martin said, "it 
would not be posSible for us to 
buythematadiscoontthatwould 
be useful tostooents." 
Noconuaceptivesareavailable 
at Hastings, although the nurse 
practi tionerscanfitstudentsror 
diaphragms and provide 
counseling about contraceptive 
options. In the past, Manin has 
distributed condoms that wcre 
donated to Hastings to promote 
safersex awareness. Again, Mallin 
said thatthcre is 00 money in the 
budget to buy condoms, even at 
wholesale cost. Selling condoms 
is also impossible because "we 
can't collect money at Hcalth 
Services," Marlin explained. 
Fiscal Services collects all fees 
incurrcd by students. 
'·[thlnk It'S ironic tllalwecan 
have an abortion but we can't get 
condomsatHealthServices,"said 
flrsl year Li ndsay S lurges. 
"AUdlOg abortion 10 the plan is a 
big stcp forward,but there should 
bemorcconlraceplionavailable," 
she added. Fi r ~t year Greg 
Newmarj( disagreed: ··Graduate 
studentsshouldbeableloprocurc 
their own condoms. We're not in 
high school anymore." 
Health Service$ will continue 
10provideshon-lCrm psychiatric 
Ireatment. which is avaJiable five 
days a week. Marlin has also 
negotl~tcdacontractwilhalocal 
lab,which <;;Ive$ ,tudcntsat least 
25%onalll~btem. 
The budget for 1995-96 raises 
tBc physician and psychiatri\\S' 
salarlcs frorn 57010575 an hour 
Moot Court 
Co"tinu.ed/ro",/'agtl 
Their brief placcd 11th in the 
Flee B·llley N'uional 
Criminal MOOICO!loComocJUion 
Janie McClure and D~n 
Capone advanced to the final ~ 
teams in the semifinal roumJs 
Janie)ustlxlrelymissedlheBcst 
OralistAward 
Erdcrick Douglass MOOJCmm 
~
Shonda Hollinger and Elgin 
Lowe finlshcd 2nd in the Western 
Regional ConlpeUUon. Thcir skills 
eamcdthernachancetocompete 
in the National Competilion IT! 
Atlanta,Georgla. 
Jessup [mernalional Mool 
Coun CornlX'lilion 
The team of Rafferty Atha, 
RichardChisholm. Alex Lakatos, 
Jonathan Lovvorn,andJolene Ycc 
did very well in tlle NortllwCSl 
Regional Competition. They won 
the award for Third Place Brief 
and placed FourthOverall,with 
RaffertyAthagaimnglhehlghest 
individual r('Cognition of Best 
Orahst. 
Pace En vi[Qnmcm~1 Mom 
Couo Compelilion 
Team members Jeffery Karr, 
Philip Ferrari, and Guillermo 
Sohnlein brought Hastings to the 
semi-finals ror the second year in 
a row. The team's brief won Best 
Brief for Appellant and Will be 
published in a spKlal edit ion of 
the Pace University 
Environmental Law Review later 
this year. 
Naliooa[ Appellate Advoc~cy 
~
Both learns from Hastings 
made it to tlle Semi-final rounds 
of the Regional Competition. The 
tcamof Amanda Lamar and Amy 
O'Bnen beat their opponents 
soundly, and the tcam of Marcine 
Gardner, Jonalhan Hughes. and 
Sleven Kalarplacedin lhctoptwo 
tcamsintlleRegion.Ouloflhe70 
oralislS, Arny O·Brien won lhe 
hOrlOr of Sixth BestOralist. 
Congratulations arc in order 
for the Traynor lcam and for all of 
lhe students whose hard work. 
drive, and desire helped make 
Hastingsa Moot Court force 10 be 
reckoncd witll Go Hastln~s' 
THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT 
C1assifieds coming to 
t h e Law News nex i 
year. Advertise your 
books, ski equ ipment, 
apartment, etc, 
The nurse practitioners will 
continue at their current salary of Watch for information 
555 an oour and rates this Fall. 
IlasllrIgsLawNtws Pagt5 
Aerobics Steps 
into the Tower 
E lke I-Iofma nn 
Copy EOITOR 
When Golden Gate Fitness 
closed In FebrU:lry of this year, 
Hasllngs students 10Sl access to 
frcc aerobic~ cl<lsse~. Associaled 
Students of Hastlflg~ had been 
paying 5500 per month so tll;:u 
lI<1sting~ Studenls could use 
facilities Ul GGF. prllnaflly so 
students would h~ve aerobiCS 
classes. 
Inrcsponsetotheclo~lflg,ASH 
bcgunlheprocesstoprovidc 
students witll on·campusacroblC 
classes. According lO Jodi 
Shipper, former DlfeClOr of 
Comrnunlly Aff<l!rs. however, It 
was much harder IhnTl anticipUlcd 
and'seveml hurdles SIl)od 10 the 
way."lreallythoughtllwouldbc 
muchcaSler,"shesaid 
First,budgetconSlfainlS have 
made II dlfrtcult to fmd tr:lIned 
alldcertiflCd aerobics instructors 
According 10 Shipper, most 
instructors get S35-S50an hour, 
which, at the present S500/month 
budgct would mcan only 10-15 
classcspermomh,ASllthcntricd 
10 localC I la'iungs sludcnL~ who 
would be paid by the ,e~~ion 
However, the few sludcnl~ who 
e~presscd an Ifltere~l were not 
ceruficdordldnoth'.lI'eally 
aerobics tc~chlflg expcnence 
Addluonally,H"slIngslackcd 
ncceSS<lry equipment. Outside 
Iflstructorslnd,calCdth<ltthey 
would nm teach cla~sc-s unlcss 
certalnequipmenlwasavallable, 
accordmg 10 Shipper, '·Everyof)C 
wamedsomethingelsc'· 
The music also prcsenled a 
prohlcm,as Iflstructor~geocrully 
rCLjulreastereosystcmwilhpitch 
control.whtChmamlalflstllcspccd 
ollhemuslc.Whllcsuchasystem 
is imporLant for <;;Ifety reasons, it 
is also ~cry e~pensivc 
Another mlflor sctback was 
trymgtoschcduleacrobicsclasscs 
In tlle gym at umcsthat would nOI 
conflictwithmostclassscheduies 
and intmmurJI baskelball. 
Because of these selbacks, the 
on campus aerobics program has 
nothccnimplememcdtllissprmg 
However,tlleprogr,lm,houldhc 
up and runnlflg by fall 1995 
Accordlflg to Shlppcr, the 
adminlStralionhasbcenOlfcmely 
helpful and would rc<llly like to 
sec lhis progmm h<lppcn. More 
money ha, been allocated for 
equlpmcnt, and before the cnd of 
thiS fiscal ye<lr. Hastings w·ill bt· 
able 10 huy more 'leps (ASH 
alreatlyboughttlleuscd\lC!}"from 
GGF) and ~ stcreo. 
Morcover, firsl year 'itudem 
Karen Kramberg.an ACEcertified 
"erobics mSlrUlloramlpcrsonal 
trJIf)Cr,wlllwkeoverlheacroblCs 
progr<lm. She, lOO, believes lhat 
the fiscal pr()blcms ha\'e been 
workcd out, and Ihat the program 
will be re:ldy to go '" the fall 
camplete wilh high qualily steps, 
maLs. a stereo. and perh"pssome 
othercquipmcm. 
"Wc'ree~cllcd 10 be starting 
an aerobiCS progrnm," she said. 
"It will provldeslUdents with an 
opponunitylOhave fun and Stay 
healthy." 
Hastings 
BookstOre 
John Effinger, Ma~ 
Erwin Gatchalian, 8ookrtore Assistant 
Edwin Elie, Bookstore Assistant 
Brian Bryant 
Jeff Chandler 
Kathleen Jason-Moreau 
Fredlenkins 
~~~~1~&~ck Sullivan 
Irina Tentser 
Cximare Adams 
Alexandra (Ali) Van Slyke 
BobA/ana 
Mike Bonanno 
Sean Brooke 
Lesley Kim 
~z:nn~;;:~n 
Greg Neil Sarab 
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OPINION 
Letters to the Editor 
45?! 
"Welcome Back rrom your spnng break" were the 
only shallow words Dean Mary Kay Kane could find 10 
encourage sludent~ relurning 10 find Haslings no longer 
a tOp 20 law school 
We at the Hastmgs Law News have a couple or 
questions 10 ask Kane: 
I) Why did she wail 10 wrile her letter to Ihe Haslings 
Sludenlsdated Friday, March 17, 1994, the Friday berore 
spring break, when she knew about Ihe US and World 
NewJ Re()(!ft nine days earlier on Wednesday, March 8? 
We did 1101 leave for spring break until Friday the I Glh 
What. did she wanl us 10 enjOy ourselves during spnng 
break? Dtd she IhlOk we wouldn'l find oul while Oying 
back home" Kane knew about our rankmgs yel she said 
nothing. 
2) Why did she inrorm Ihe Haslings Alumni first on 
Friday, March lOin <I earcrullydrartcd lelier? What, docs 
she think the alumni arc morc imporlantthan the current 
studenls? 
3) Why doesn'l she tell students whal her plans arc to 
lift ourrankings once again 10 the tOp 20? Her leller wa~ 
full of excuses and expl anal ions, bUlthere is nO! one word 
mentioned about her plans 10 bring Haslings back 10 top 
20 status. Instead of explaining the past. why doesn't she 
have the courtesy to te)] slUdents her future plans? 
4) Where was Kaneaboulonemonthbcforethe report 
came oul? She knows that every year. we arc ranked by 
Ihis magazine. Why wasn'l she on the phone with US 
News and World Report 10 find the facts or make her 
excuses and explanalions known 10 the magazine? While 
il might noc be Ihat accurate. il is our scoring card. 
Docsn't she reali£e Ihis? The US News and World Report 
ranking is like our football "track record" (no. Hastings 
does not have ~ rootball learn). But constituents, fulure 
students, :md alumni wanl to know whether we arc 
··winning."' not whelher or not we have a good coach, 
running back, or defensive line. These people want to 
know our rank. This is a zerosum game. 45 means45. She 
can't expect fUlUrc students to read her lillie IeHer 
explainingourdrop. Rather, they will look alourscorecard. 
45, and our skyrocketing tuition. Hasllllgs will cost 
incoming studeOls, California residents. about $7.000 
next year, noc including the requtred health care package 
which will raise tuition 10 $8.000 for the full package. 
That's $8,OCIO for a public school with a 45 rankmg! 
Many of us came to Hastings because of Ihe prestigious 
ranking, nOI because the Tenderloin (Civic CeOler 10 
prospeclive sludents). or our beauttr ul tree-lined campus, 
or even our huge Beach. Sorry. K<lne, despile popular 
bchef. these features will not attract future students. 
5) Did Kane send a copy of her letter to US News and 
World Report 10 explain why Ihey arc wrong? We Ihink 
not. 
6) Finally. we altheHasllngs Law News would like to 
know why the administration scheduled the Board or 
Directors mccting, for Ille second year III a row. during 
Spring Break when no students arc around? Is this mere 
coincidence? We think not. 
Dear Editor' 
I rccentlylearnedofHastings' 
fall to 45th place in the U.S. News 
and lVorid Repon rankings. 
Frankly, I'm nOl surprised at the 
slippage in graduate placement, 
which is the main cause of lhc 
drop. Due to the great "success" of 
the LEQP program in admitting 
students who don't meet the 
"tradilional admissions criteria" 
(i,e., quaillies ofuceHencc), the 
lower marketability of the average 
Hastings student in t ,mes oflawycr 
glut is to bcexpccted. 
Whileat Hastings I met a great 
many students whose speech and 
wlltmg (judgmg from the "free 
speech" board) evidenced a sevcre 
lack of grammatical ability, to say 
theleast.lfwcadmitthescstude11ls 
Wtthout also providing remedial 
education In spelling, grammar, 
and composnion, the result tS going 
to be graduateS whose writing 
samples and job mterview results 
will be less than stellar. Aside from 
(and in many cases, more than) 
htgh grades. Ihe grealcst demand 
of law nnns today in hiring new 
law school graduates is wriling 
and speaking ability. As 1cgalJobs 
become more searce, graduates 
wiih inferior writing and speaking 
skills will be more likely 10 be 
passed over. regardless of the 
prestigiOUS name of their law 
school. Hencc,ourdropfrom 24th 
to 128tll place in graduate 
plaeemem. No surprise there. 
Hastings' pursuit of political 
corrcclllessattheexpcnseofmerit 
hasaprice,and iI's time topaythc 
piper, that'S all. No use our whining 
about it now. 
Sincerely, 
Ene M. Brant 
Class of '93 
Editor's response 
SO.llw( s whyouf ranll.droppcd 
so much. I(J not bccauJ( ollhe 
lurge claJ! sius. the slu.mpl"K 
Call1ornHJ economy. Ihe 
compellllon/rom OilIer law schools 
like Boall mill SlIInford. Ihe larl!e 
percenlllge of 8rIJdumes who look 
lor "'ork Itllhe lighl San Francisco 
marAel. or eve" a less Ihatl 
aggressive Cureer Services 
department. Well. Iha"h lor 
clearing Ihm up Mr. Bram 
Dear Dean Kane. 
45. HaHa 
Steven Feinstein 
Class of 1994 
Edllors NOle __ ThIS leller was 
St,,1 10 Deo" Kunebylormer Law 
News Edilor·in-Chlc/. SteVC 
Feinstei" and is reprjnlCd wllh 
L ______________ ---1 permlsHon 
Open Leller to the Hastings 
Faculty 
Many students are very 
concerned aoout the danger of a 
reduc:tion in the number of unllS 
they may cam for panieipation in 
Mont Court ami on Law Journals 
To put it simply, many students 
who want to contribute to the 
Hastings community by working 
1m Mont Court B{XIrd Of on a II" 
Journal nnd them~elves thinking 
twice and asking themselves why 
they should do it if their work. will 
not be adequatcly recogni/.ed 
To understand where the worry 
ariscsfrorn,youmustrll"strcrncmbcr 
what the current system pruvidcs 
Prcscntly.aHastingsstudcntnccds 
88 UnttS to graduate; a ~tudcnt doc~ 
not nccdtoparticipate in MO\~ Coun 
or Journals to receive her degree 
Some students choose to part ici pate 
in non-classroom activnics thaI 
provide hands--on expcnence and 
pcrfonn vit.a I funcltons. One of ihcsc 
activities isservingasa MootCourt 
Board member. For example. 
Judicial eXlems write memos and 
orders for judges,clinical students 
argue motions and try c~ses for 
criminal cases and indigcnt panics, 
and Moot Court Board member$ 
directly advise students on writing 
andoral advocacy sk ills. MOO! COUrt 
Board members' time and effort 
cooU11itments go far beyond those 
of non-participating students. 
A side·by·side comparison of a 
typical Boardmember with a typical 
non-Board member shows how 
much time and effort the Board 
eXlractS rrom each member. In the 
spring semester of her second ye'lT. 
the non-Bo.ard member will carry 
15 academiC un,ts of traditional 
classes; her Z-unit classcs require 
\wohuursofclasspcr week. In that 
sante semester. the BO'lTd member 
will carry 13 Units of traditional 
dasscs; a Teaching Assistant for a 
Moot Court cla..~s she mUSI attend 
thatclassfortwohourspcrweek.Ln 
add,tu," to that allcndance. however, 
a bnard tnemhcr must meet each of 
h~r advlsccs (f'ISt-year students) 
each "Neck., These meetmgs vary 
throughout the semester from J 
mmimum of 5 minutes per student 
UpLU fony-five mmutesto an hour 
per student. With si~ first-year 
advisecsperteachingassistant,this 
mea"s thatlhe Board member mUSt 
devote up to StX hours per week to 
hold IIIdividual conferences wllh 
each ,tudel\l, Furthermore. the 
Board membcrmust study thecase· 
problem for her Moot COUri section, 
aswellastherccordandtheparlles' 
brtefs. !O be fully vt.Tsed and able to 
counsel her advisees. Ncar Ihe end 
of the semester. she also must 
conduct a mock oral argW11ent for 
each of her advisces, videotape it, 
and coach each studcnt on thc skills 
of onl argumcntation 
All these effort~ certainly arc 
well-spent. The Boardmcmber gets 
the valu~ble hands-on learning 
experience via weekly editing of 
legal writing, weekly analysis of 
Icgalargumcnts,amlthccontinual 
client-counseling praclice of 
Individual siudent conferences 
More ,mporlanlly, the firsl·year 
siudent gelS a knowledgeable 
guiding hand through Ihc wrilmg an 
appcllalc bricf and prepar3ting a 
rll'lHoral argW11ent 
lhccomparisoncontinuestllthe 
fall semcsterof the third year. The 
non-participant will probably take 
15 unilS of traditional classes. In 
thaI ~ame semester, the Board 
member will carry 13 units of 
tradnional classes; however, acting 
as a l.A_, this time for an AppeJiale 
Advocacyc1ass. As a l.A" she is 
again required 10 edil and correct 
the student~' wrilten work every 
week, 10 hold individual student 
conferences,andtoprcparestudents 
for oral arguments The case-
problems [Ol" Appellate Advocacy 
are larger and more complex than 
the first· year Moot court problems. 
however and require substantially 
more preparation and analysis. In 
addition to this, she must also serve 
ononeofthefiveMOOI Courl Board 
Co~necs.eachofwhichrequtres 
a subslantial amount o[ llme ami 
effort. The cOtWTlinees and a rough 
description of members' dUlies are 
as follows: 
Topic Selection: Reseuch 
general and legal media for current, 
interestingcasesthathaveanappcal 
pending before ei ther the Cal i forn'~ 
or U,S. Supreme Courts. Locateany 
lower court opinions, order.!. etc:" 
and obtain the parties' briers and 
the ofrtcial coun record. Prepare 
case· problem packets for 
Instructors, Teachmg A~s;st~nts, 
and students 
Member Selec:tion: Solicit 
applie~t"'n~ from successful 
Appellate Advoc:acy stuOcnts for 
next year's Mool Courl Board 
Revtew each ~pplicatillll, applying 
pre-dctennincd criteria, and ,ssue 
mcmber;hlp mvttat ton.< toquali fied 
students_ Conduci personal 
Intcrv,ewsas nccc$sary. 
Competition Act as a Coach or 
Co-CoaCh to a Ha<tings 
Intercollegiate Moot Court Team 
Asstst mbrtefpreparati()n.rc,~·ar~h. 
and dt,tributlOn of brief. [() 
compctllionsponsor. Schcduleoral 
argwnempracllees.reserver{KlmS, 
sohcit auorneys and professurs to 
Judge the oral argument practices 
Also hold tryouts [or mOO! court 
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competilion learns, tneluding 
Judgmg mock oral ngumcms, 
gradtng wfllmg sample~, and 
,onductingpcr'lQn3111nervie"'$wllh 
cachapphcant 
Grading;Gradc brief, and oral 
argumcm vldcolap.::s for thc .,mnual 
imra~ollcgialc David E. Snodgra" 
Mool Coun Compcllllon 
Awards:Solicit spon'lQrs for lhc 
annual award~ recep"on and plan 
and <;eheduk lhe entire hanqllel 
The annual banquet rc(;ogni(c~ 
Ihose who have contributed to the 
Moot COlin program.' and awuds 
pr;lc~ tothe Winners olthe DJvi(.i E 
SnodgrassMoolCourlCOmpctlllon 
Thus, while Ihe nun 
particlpalingstudentgcts2unllsof 
crcditforaclass,thcBoardmemocr 
aCts as ) Teaching A~$I~lanl ;w!.!. 
pcrfoTTT15 Commll\CC dUlles, both 
for only I unit It IS apparent that 
Ihis preo;ent configuration morel) 
recogmzes the lime and effoT! 
expcndcd,ll1ldIhe.tx:eramOllIlIof 
learning e~pcrience ga ined, by Mool 
COlin Board membcr~. Any 
reduclionmlhenumbcrofuiliisfor 
Moot Coun Board rn.::mbers "III 
undoubtedly cause m~ny sludents 
to choose the casy way 0111. This 
result hanru nOl only lhe students 
who rely on their T.A.s 10 leach 
~dvocaey skills. but also deprives 
many upper<:lass students the 
valuable learning opportunity Ihat 
Mool Court Board membership 
provides 
Moreover, even if I reduclion m 
IInilS is accompanied by a 
corresponding reduction III the 
numbcrofunltsrC(jutredlograduale. 
this, 100 will serve only to harm 
lhose stude01s who ch()()';C 10 give 
'lOmething bac~ 10 Hastings with 
Iheir MOOI Court Board 
partiClpalion. Rooucing the number 
ofunitsrcqulredtogradualcwuuld 
nOI recognile Ihe contrihulion~ 
made by Moot Cuurl Board 
members, bUI would in~l..:ad simply 
make gradu3ting casier for ,,"dents 
who do nO! do Moot Coun -they 
can take fewer elasses and still 
graduate. While participalion in 
Moot Courl Or on a Journal IS nOl 
required, a pol icy Ihat reward~ nnn 
p~T1lclpanls i~ not in best onlerest~ 
oflhe school or"", students 
Many5tudenlshaveas~cdlllelO 
voice Ihe~e conccrn~ 10 you. As 
dlfect bencfi~iarics of Haslings' 
Moot COlln programs from bulh the 
Teaching Assistarll and Advi~ee 
positions, wc know how valuable 
thc current Mool Coun Board 
syslem is, AC<;(lfdingly. we implore 
you to VOle 10 ~Of1tinue the ~urrenl 
pohcyofgrll1lllng 3 untt' pcrycarof 
comm,tment 10 Ih..: \1001 Court 
Board 
Thank you 
Dan Capon..: !II 
Chairpcrson.199495 
Hnung! Moot COlIn Board 
Guest Editorial 
Are LEOP Students Hurting 
Hastings' Reputation? 
Iva n Gut ierrez 
TIIIItDYI'.AR 
Firs!. LEOP Studc01s Include 
students of all ethnlcllics, 
including Europe;)n ArneTlc .. n,. 
The studeots arc admilled because 
they have an economic~lIy 
disndvnmaged bnckground and 
they hnveapcrSOll~1 andacademlc 
record that snows thm thcy .. rc 
able 10 perfonn and c~cel1fl law 
school.NotaliminomiesstuocnL\ 
are in LEOP because some 
minority studcnts do not hnve an 
economically dlsatl"antagcd 
background. With Ihi~ In mind let 
me show you why mloonly anti 
LEOP slUdents arc nlll hUrling 
Hastings'reputatlon. 
LEOPSlUtiemshnvclhe'<Jrnc 
grade diSLnbutlon as thoS(' who 
arc adm illed under rcgul<Jr 
admission. A year llgO, thiS 
newspaper published StatiStiCS 
establishing that soccess on the 
bar correlates with ooc's GPA. 
Thus, by deduCtion, LEOP 
students have the same success 
rateasthercstofthestudc01 OOdy. 
Assummg that the figures 
gIVen in the April issue of the 
Naliona/ Jurist apply 10 Hastings 
graduatCS,mlnorityfirst ume bar· 
takers would hnve a pass rate 
averaging 62%. Second-lime 
takers would have a 70% success 
r~teaverage. European Amencans 
would have RI% success rale. 
During the Fnll of 1993, 22% of 
tile class of 1994 was minOrity. 
AssumJOg that the s .. rne 
pruportion took the bar m July 
1994. (.22d44)(.62) = 47 
mononty sludemsout of76 would 
have passed the baranu29 would 
nm have passed me bar. For the 
majorily (.78x344)(.R I )=217 
European American~ p .. ssed the 
bar ~nd S I would not have p~sscd 
the bar, But, the ;)(:lUal number 
thnt uld not p .. ss Ihe b;tr If[ 1994 
for the class of 191}4 w~s 3R. This 
lI'IC()Ilslslencybclwcenlhenumbcr 
In the NUllOnu/ JUflH and 
HastJOgs' actual numocr shows 
thaI at HaSlings bcKh Europeml 
American, anti minOrities :Ire 
doing far belICr m~n the number 
suggesled by thcNU/UJfU'/ JUriIt 
leI's adopl thC WON scenario 
deSCribed above for nl1r1()flty 
students and conclud..: Ihat 29 
mlnOflly studems did nOt Pll>S Ihe 
bar. This mean~ thaI 38·29= 9 
European American students at 
leasl failed the 1994 july Bar. 
Therefore, Europe .. n Amcrlcan, 
at Hastong5 also do not p .. '~ the 
bar. Th" is even If we apply the 
Nation .. 1 juriSl numbers WhKh do 
not seem to apply to Haslmgs' 
European AmerlC2na:ld nllnority 
~llldenIS. And If we take in 
consltleratlon that the Cla.ss of 
1994 wasonly 22'1l, rnmorlly, there 
IS no doubt th<J1 there :Ire more 
than mne Europe<Jn Arneflc;)ns 
whndidnmpa"the tcst. TaklOg 
thean:JlysisastCpfunhcr,wefind 
lhat if29 minonly 'tultents take 
lhe e~am agam, 20 out of the 29 
would pass the lest. Therefore, 
only nine students would ha"e lU 
take the bar for a tturd time like 
Pete Wds(JIl, Ol'r governor, did 
This is not bad in light of the 
socio·(Xonomlc barncr .. mlnortty 
students face in a rJce ConSCIOUS 
<;OC letr· 
The fact that majorilr and 
minorilystudentsareconlIlbuung 
students lhal do nOI pass the bar 
the first lime should prescnt a 
common ground that illustrates a 
bigger problem that transcend race 
orelhnieity. Law school docs nOI 
prepare you for the bar. The 
eXistence of bar review courses 
establishes mis preml'\e beyond 
reasonabledoubt.Hasanyoneever 
wondered why law stuocnts arc 
foreed 10 lake barcourscs on thea 
second year rather than Ihe dlird 
one? If mernocr;ofthe maJOrity al 
Hastmgs who have had all the 
warsandrneansonOllrSOCletyare 
<Jlsof~ilingthcbar"twouldnotbe 
a LOlnCldence thm mmOrllle$ who 
;)rc not well off or economicallr 
disadvantaged woulil h~ve the 
tendency to have lower \uccess 
r~le In the b<JL Therefore, ! 
encourage all of us III Improve our 
e:o:peflence here at H;l.\tongo; so wc 
cnn <JII pnss Ihe b:.lr. Pcrhaps Ihe 
cornjX'lllive environmcnt at our 
>chool IS nOI condUCive to 
learning. Tc .. chos seem to 
perpetuate;1f[ old teachlOg style 
thJt IS oUld;)ICd. It IS no wonder 
why our profession has ,ueh a 
negalive percepllon. Marbe 
Haslingsnced .. lochJnge Itsstylc 
and focu, slOce the old ngorous 
way is note_en paying off In thc 
marketpl .. ,·e. School\ wah J 
difterem alll\l1(1c .. OIl I\x:us arc 
doing Iletlcr - UC Berkeley, Jor 
e:o:;!mplc. In short. we all worry 
about pas~lng the bar. Therefore, 
poinl1ns the finger al LEOP or 
minority students IS not fair and IS 
unreasonllhle. It's I10t ba<>ed on 
fael'. but on fear und Ignorance 
Itisthistypeol Ilehaviorol the 
majumy thaI IS tJa-;cd morc on 
fearl.lndlgnomnl:eth;)n;K;IUall;ll;L\ 
th:lt hils resulted on Afr,rm<JII\'e 
Action bttOn1mg J hot polilical 
Whenever Ihe economy 1\ 
we .. k, the m .. inslrcam looks tor 
SC~lpegoolS. Thc majOrity hl;tmes 
minority progr .. ms for nOI ha,'mg 
ajobor bemg dl~placed In the Joll 
markct. ! lowever, as JI 1 !<J\linp, 
European Americans do nOt 
rcall;e that their pmhlem" thc 
miS!ll;!nagemel'll of resources b)' 
corpor<Jte America ;)nd the U.s 
ThiS government 
mi,managemcl'llhasrc'iulle{tma 
decline in the llblilly of the U.s 
workcr and economy to compete 
10 the glob:.11 market. A,;J result, 
the level of IOveSlment iO thc 
infrastructure of our nation 
contmues to decline while 
investment in othcr coumries 
continues 10 increase. The end 
result is not less ;;olid )Ob~ bUI 
more low paYing JObs. There is a 
smallerpielobcdividedcompared 
IOttle 1960'swhen meCivil Rights 
Act was passed by Congress. 
Therefore, fora majority 10 blame 
a mmority for not haVing a)ob is 
notfnir 
Instead we should adopt the 
follOWing ph ilosophy . The succCS,>; 
of our fellow ~tudenlS, regardless 
of their ethOillty, is our success 
and Ihe suceeso; of our school. For 
this rcason we sh~1I focus on 
makingsurenllofuslcarnthelaw 
togemer millcr th~n JgJlnst ench 
omcr.lfamcmberollhl'majofl1y 
getsajob,l amjuSla~hilppyas II 
a member of a iOlnonty would 
have galien Ihe job. Clearly. 
Hastings IS one of Ihc top schools 
in CalifomtJ. The g0;11 of e;lch 01 
us .. ss(UdcnLs,houldb.:tolmpro\"c 
and wor~ logcther r;)lh..:r Ihan do 
whatS(lmcoi'ourforcp'lrcmsha"c 
done in the pa.,t, blamecal'h Olhcr 
Our coumry lIeed\ new ~ind oj 
leaOCrS,conscnsu.;hlllltter\.tC;lI11 
players, who arc ;]blc to form 
common ground, h)' creating J 
win·w!n "tUJt",n, We need 
VlSlon:lrIC, <Jrlilic,ltlas" ho ~t;lnd 
up lorthclrhcl,c,l" Thac arc no 
Individual fights wllholl1 Ill(' 
common goo<1 I.EOP or minomy 
~luocnL\ 111 tillS S(hooh arc not J 
liability but ~nas"t Il\;Jt we Inu,t 
all (;)p,tah/eon 
Lel'snolforgctth;uwel;)wycf'> 
are thecrcatONolthl\ ~ocletv. If 
WC l;mnmaduc,'c (I',us,t)' atlh,s 
!cvclthcrcisrea',onwhdie_ewc 
wllinevcrocsun:cssfullncre;!tlng 
jUSlIle;lOd f",me" 101 "II. Let's 
n(H forget th<Jt our r;)lIon W<JS 
founded on the prm!;lplc th;lt we 
ilre :111 cre<Jted e(IU;;i by the 
"lrnlghty,Let'\nollurg.:tth;Jtth" 
n~tion is the re\ult of the h;Jf{1 
work and suffering of our 
foreparellb,;)nd th;;1 we h;lvecome 
<J long w<Jy to !;rcate <J society 
which has ocwme the promised 
I;lnd for m;lnY ;)rOllnd the ,,",odd 
Therefore,;lS hUlire I;lwyef'>, we 
h<Jve a higherethllal dUly to <Jdd 
v<Jlue tu our n;)tion by nC<Jlmg ~ 
'>()(;Iety th~tw,1i ocmmc f;lIr"nd 
jtlSltoaJl itsmemocrs 
Nothingisrnorcoc;)ulliulthan 
to unocrstand <Jnd 10 be understood 
by others. Nothing I~ more 
rewardmg than to remove harrier, 
between us, so we can create 
synergy, a greatcr force founded 
on mutual respec!. 19norilnee or 
fear of the unknown creates an 
imagmary world. Yet jU,t as a 
rock is eroded by watcr, fe;1f IS 
eroded by new Ideas 3nd 
I,"owledge. Once tile erosion of 
ignorance is accomplished, the 
Imaginary world IS dismantled 
When tllis happens, we can all 
walk together as one, hum:mlly 
Afhrmallve AUIl)O oiTers our 
country the opportunlty!U erode 
Ignorance by allowing our fellow 
mUlofity (iti/ens to share their 
Idc;!s and knowledge" Ilh u, on 
order\obuildaocller it,lure for "II 
of us. LEOP has been dOing thiS 
for Ihe la,t 25 ycarsat Hastlllgs 
Inconciu"on,lhego .. lofcalh 
of 11\ ,hould be to add equity <Jnd 
value loour n .. tion. The current 
"you" \" "us" Incm.lllty 1\ anti' 
Amcri<.;;Jn and m",1 hccomc lXlrl 
01 the pas!. ThiS mcmailly gocs 
~g,lInsl Ihl' sl'lIf1l 01 our 
Cnnq,tutlon. Th~re Me no 
indlvldu.iI rlghls ",thout the 
COlllmongo(){i wenee<.! lo\\ork 
10gether ,\nll<J,wc<;('ec;J(hothcr 
a.; Illelll/lcr , o j one n;Jllon 
Indi, i"ble. ~s a r~rnol~. m,ln) 
problc'ul'i 11~l' hlHt)!(,1 dl'llnt. 
l'rimc.poo rCl' tlnoIllY·l'K,.willlx' 
c,I"lvsol\'cd Perh"l""cneClt(() 
crc'H~ a ne" wunt m thc English 
lan~uage. n:,\ \1I100D 
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Is Affirmative Action Unjust to the Majority of the Country? 
han Gulierrel. 
JIIIJYMK 
ThelllJln,lJeamofour'>Ol,;ICly 
bdle~es Ihal ,\fiirrnat"'e Actlnn 
e'lu~h re,'cr\c ul,UUllInatll)l\ 
\ol~n)' mdlvlduah In our S(huol 
helle\c II\;JI mlnorilY stuucnl~ ,1\ 
Hasunparc hcrc hccausc of thc 
(;oloroflhe,rsk,nanunothceau...:: 
Ihey arc Ihe besl qu;\lif,cd 
~PJllllanL" For thi~ rea\l)fl man) 
swdcnL' ask Ihcmselvcswhethcr 
AIJmuallveAoioo Isfalf 
A JllJJor crltieisrn 01 
ArflflnativeA(;\iooislh~ll{xla) " 
gcner"llon IS not responsIble for 
tocrni .. aakeofthefuundcrsofour 
n,ltIOfl,<;()whyshouluthcypayfor 
others'sin? ItscemSlobealogical 
anll ~ I;IIr 'lue~lIon which ,hould 
be addressed in Icrrnsofbu'lflCSs 
perspectIve. When you buy a 
(;ompany. you nssume th..: 
responSIbility for th"l cornpany', 
deblmrClurnforlheassets.lflhe 
wmpanyh;.Lsdeblloagroupol 
Indlvlduals.youhavetopayforit 
even if you dId nOI mJke Ihe 
detlslon toacquirelhedebl. The 
sameway.theU.S.hasadebltOa 
groupofcilil.ens who wllh the,r 
frcc labor built this nationagainSI 
lheirwill.lfyouarethesonofan 
Immigrant. it is because your 
parentcamehereforopportunilies 
aoo safe heaven (assets). Thus. 
your parcnts were buying a new 
wiJyofhfe. a new company which 
you know il has somc dcbt to pay 
butsollleassctsinretum:freedom 
and toc right to pursue religion 
and happiness, They also allow 
more of the same to continue as 
wclL WI1,I, is Honie !~ thai 
AITinnallve Action benefits those 
-amI' people who are cornplalning. 
The maJ(Jflty Qt women arc here 
t.;cau'>C 01 Affirrm.l~lve Action. 
Who h:IPpCI\,< to m:Jrry tt!e 
m<.lJOfltYflf'he~wornen? Whal 
"bout womcn owned businesses 
who arc gIven prelerenees in 
pnvaLCandpul1licse<.:lorinlhe 
n"mc of Affirmative ACllon or 
C'lUai opponunity '.' b II Ih:ll 
tod~)"s European American 
women !eel thm they h"ve tu 
pr01eclthe sanle lurf they now 
,harewiththcirrll3lecountcrparts? 
AfJirm"tlve Action is also 
cntl(;i/ed lOthm II gocs againsl 
thc concept of faimessb<.Isc on 
,nd,v,duali!ed mems. And thaI 
fl)rthlsreasonmlnonlJe~wt!o~re 
given e'lual opporlunay under 
AfJlrm"tlve Action 
slIgmmi/ed as gelling lhe job 
blxau'\C oj their race, not theIr 
skllk The number of mmorities 
who benefit from Affirmatlye 
Action is very small when 
compared to the mstitutionalized 
inform:ll affirmative action thm 
memlx'rs of the m3Jorilyare uscd 
to. Foreumplc ..... ,hathapJX!nsto 
lhc lOheritancethm wasobwlncd 
;11 the expense of slaves. whole 
group of people') When ~n 
Eu'opcan American applies to an 
I ~'y Leaguc SLhool and hI, parcnts 
arealumniwhohaveglvcn large 
donations to the school, h,s 
chaneesofadmmaneearegrealer 
Cerwinly in thc eyes of many lhis 
IS not affirmatIve action, hut II is 
when you look atthe net "nfl'Kt 
This(;crWinlydocsnOtSllgrnalile 
thcrirhkid.OursocietydocsrlOl 
sccm 10 find that this vi(Jlale., the 
coneep: of fairness b3';e on 
Im"vidu~liled merits. To me thm 
IS certainly a kind of 
In~tltutlonali/ed in!ormal 
~fr.nnilli\'e xtion 
Another major eritlCl,m 01 
Alllrm~tive Action is that ilicalh 
to"ljuOlasystern. According to 
thcSupremeCourt'simerpretalJOn 
111 (;ascs like Bakke. Arfirm:llive 
Acuon is not a quO\;.l ~ySll:m 
However. let's assumed that 
Amrll1ativeActionleadsto~quota 
system. In this system. the 
competition between majority 
students and minority students 
does nOI really h:lppen. What 
rcallyhappenisthatthepiefortlle 
rnajority l$reduced from 100% 10 
80%. In this 80% all the maJority 
Sludcnts have \0 compete among 
themselves. The same is the case 
in the other 20%, all minoritics 
studcnts have to compcteamong 
lhemselves, Therefore, to say:l 
minoritystooentisbcinggivenan 
opportunilY ralher tI\;Jn a better 
qualtfied majorIty .I.o.ldelll is 
er;()Ileous because the maJorll)' 
studentnowlscompellngwithhis 
own klOd. Thus, a donor askill!; 
for the son of his friend tubc 
admll\cd becomes tmnlcr. This" 
what the maJOflly call reve.sc 
di,erirninalioll. I call itJust;ce. 
To compare a maJOrilywith'l 
minorityi~"kecomp'lnng"pplcs 
WIth bananas. M,nOrit,es h<l,e 
been abllsed, treated lIke 
subhumans by Olember~ 01 thc 
majOrity and iilc~' h<lvC not been 
glvcn a f:lir opportunity 10 
p:lrueipate In our society bcc~u<,c 
of the color of theIr skin !or la\\ 
300 years. As Justice Marshall 
wrote in his dis.'>COl in Bakkc. "a 
whole :>cople were marked ~\ 
mfeno~ by th..: law." Mmonlles 
may not now bc infcrlor under Ihe 
law. but InslltutlOnall/ed and 
mformal rxisrn is still wllh uS. 
.\1mOrllle, stili allend poorly 
fundcd public schools wilh 
tcaehcrswhoonlyencourJgethem 
topursuevocalJooalearcers.High 
crrme rates among rnmorJUCS IS 
anotherbyproduetofmalnslJeam 
racism. But, for some re~.on 
mernbers of the majority suffer 
frorn amnesia. They expect 
nllnontiesto ttave the sarne skills 
"sthemaJOntywhenlhevesuges 
()flhesavageroci~mofyestenlay 
arc stIli wiul uS. For this reumn,J 
feel I must remmd my fellow 
cili/.ens of our history 
Afri(;an Americ~ns were 
broughl agamst their will [() the 
U.S. The<'cpcoplcsubsl1hledthe 
bUlldmg of tJlis n<ltion as slaves 
for more than ISO year,. TIlCy 
were never paId for thc work. the 
!ynehmg.fortheabuscandrorthc 
killing of their pccrs. With their 
,wertt they built some of Ihc 
universities, fanned to fecd their 
masters and worked in the 
plantations which prodm:ed the 
cOllonloprovidclhecashtobuiltl 
the Industries in the Norltl. yet, 
they h:1V'e beenlJClIted worse than 
"nlm"b. They have been dcllled 
the Arnenc:1Il dream. 
Nal"'c Americans werc 
purposefully wiped out from the 
face of the earth in order to build 
our nation. Idonotknow how you 
feci when somebody eornes and 
lakes your land from you and kill 
your family. Becauscth:lt'swhat 
the Europeans did in the Nonh 
and Soulh American contmenlS. 
The h,story and suffering of 
othernoo·Europcans in the U.S. 
is oot less. Forexample. Mexicans 
werckilledandrcmovedfromtheir 
l<lntls In the Southwest and when 
they revohed. theGringoaceuscd 
lhem of being savage, less than 
human and:l "bandido." As a 
result. as Mexicans became 3 
Jandlesssoclety,theywere forced 
to Isolate into barrios like East 
L.A. Mexicans continue to be 
Sligmall/.ed as "bandits~ by 
ho!lywood.Tod:ly.farmwOlkers. 
mJinly Latinos, who rome to the 
U.S. due to the mcddlmg of our 
FederJlgovernmentlllthcintemal 
anuirs 01 theIr nmions. work in 
conditions whIch arc not 
acceptablc\oanyU.Sworker.As 
Intl!efl'I"l.th",'>Cwof'l(er;sub~idlle 
ourcconomybyprnvidinguswith 
theapcragriculluralproduetsund 
scrvleesat hotels and rc<;taurants 
Thcy"I"'):.IfeexposcdlopcSllettlcs 
3t levels that would not meel 
OSHA safety standard~. Wl\hout 
lhese ImmlgranlS and 
lurmworkers. California'S 
economy would be dead. YCI. 
L:.ttin{)~ are labeled us "laly" and 
hbmedfortheirproblems 
Aflcr 100 years of so·called 
legat refOfrns.mloonues face the 
surnepoveny,sufferingand 
isolauon from thegreatersocielY. 
The maJority Justifies this reality 
by saymg that minorities do not 
want to assimilate or become pan 
ofthemeltingpOllikeOther~.The 
problem is thaI they arc not 
allowed 10 assimilate by the 
majority. The rnclling potcvncepl 
applies to those who arc 
Europeans' descendanhor thosc 
mdividU<.llswhocomplelelystnp 
themsclvesofthclrculturalvaJucs. 
andeventhen,the nlaJOflty would 
not allow a minority 10 bel;ome 
p~n of the m"lOstream. Deep 
Inside. European Americans do 
not accept anyone who docs not 
Ihlnkornetllkethe""ThcJell'i~h. 
Chinese. Jap"nese, Mex.lc"n 
experiences III ttlc US. sp!'..ak for 
themselves.Butrorlhel~ltcrlhrce 
groups like African Amenc:ms. 
the (;olor of the skin WIth theIr 
('ulturcseoOlinuetobeasourceof 
dlserimmatlon, Anyone whodoco; 
nOlu-nnsfonn iscon~idered IObca 
thre<lttotheIX)werSlructure.M"ny 
Individuals have made the 
(;onneelion thai newly Asi.lnsare 
hIghly successful in American 
bccause thcy work hard and have 
disciplIne. This is a gross 
stereotype of Asians sincemuny 
of them find themselves in lhe 
same boal as olher Illlnority 
groups. However, the success of 
many recent Asian immIgrants is 
due to theproccss in which they 
came into theUnitcd Statcs.They 
have not dcalt with the conStant 
ponderingOlllhelrmindsthatthcy 
arc Inferior. stupid and less 
bccauseofthecoloroflheirskins 
as other groups have. They have 
not paid the high price of being 
abused physically and 
psychologlc"lIy,gencrJtionsafter 
gen-crJlions.asAfncanandNaoV'e 
American,. Me.\icansand Puerto 
RICans huve been subjCctcd 10 by 
the majority . Funhermore, these 
.~uccessfuIA"an\findthemselvcs 
Imllled to Job., Ihatprevcntthcm 
fromblxonllllgthedcnslonmaker 
;)S IS the cusc of other successful 
mlnOfl\les 
Consequently. mInorities 
would contInue to be 
dis~dvanlugcd as long as Ihe 
maJOrilY of our na\llm docs not 
re<lllle that what mmorities arc 
reallyaskingforisrcspcctoflhelr 
dIgnity <lS human be.lllgs 
Europeans ~onunue III look at 
mInOritIes as less and as lower 
than Europeans. No m:Jl\er what 
your profc~sion is. or where you 
work. a mlllont)· always fears 
bemg alTuscd of somethmg he 
has nOI done. and fecls he has to 
work tWI~eas harder. A mlOority 
is always imphCltly forced to feel 
ashamed of hImself. Japan has 
leamed the lesson thatminoriues 
eomml\ most of their crimes nOt 
becau~e there IS somethin g 
inherently wrong with minorilie.\ 
butbeeausetheyarenotrespeeted 
and made feel parI of the targer 
soclety.hi.snOtacoin..:idencethat 
minoriues have only a greatcr 
representalio"10 theJa.llsoflhis 
nallon, Ar'lIcan AmeriCans and 
Launos cornposed ('()·80% of the 
Jail pOIJulalion. But. European 
Americans cxpect minontles to 
belteve in the erimmal JustICe 
system 
lntheca<;cofwomen.bllllons 
of worn en arc sull subJuguted to 
toc will and miSlIemmem or lhelr 
husb:lnds and man's srslems of 
governmentS throughUUI the 
world, The U.S. is not the 
exeepllon tothts. Menconunueto 
lIeat women as less able and 
iocapable of assuming poSItions 
of power. Th.lsscnscofsuperiOrl\y 
by man.ls based on ignorance III 
order to InstttutlOnallteh,s 
superiority. Women's physic<ll 
and memal capacity have been 
well documented throughout 
history. Thetr labor and work at 
homehaveneverbccnrccognil.ed 
as a subsidy for the building of 
this nation. TheIr suffenng and 
deprivation arc also well 
documented in the history of our 
nalion. Like minorities, by 
denyingwomentheirrightlOfully 
parllclpatc 10 oUfsoclety. weare 
deprivingourselvesofnewidcas 
and wasting more than half of our 
minds. Affinnative Action h:ls 
allowedwomenl0 freethemselves 
fromman·sclaws. 
Sexism and Racism arc the 
wOrstenemiesof our nation. They 
will deslIOy us. Thesolutionisin 
our hands. History and the status 
quoshould"shocktheconscience 
of any clvili/Cd soc iety" 
Minontlcsaregrowlllgatafaster 
ratelhanthereslofthepopulmion 
AgfC;JtportlOnofourctllldrenare 
~Iso 0001 to sIIlgle mothers. The 
etltldrcn of thtS people arc our 
future 
Affirmative ACllon Isa small 
price to be paId when we look aI 
thc historical debt our n.1\lon owe 
tothcsclll{llvldualswhoevenafter 
betng Isolated from society they 
are willing to die for our nallon 
Something!amsureClmtonc:Jn 
neverelaim.Affirrnmiveaelluni.s 
<llsoan investment lor our future 
In my view. Aftlrmatlve A(;lIon IS 
a publIC policy which will allow 
all of us to be richer in the long 
run. New Ideas and solutIons for 
solvingournauon'sproblcmswl ll 
come frorntheseindlV'lduals.Th ls 
Issomethmg no Olher country m 
the world can evcr claim. Our 
C"ttlimud"ttPage9 
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Minority 
Cott/itt,."ljroml'ogr8 
dl\'erslly is:1 resource that we 
must capitahLe on. No other 
CO\Jntry In the world can have 
managers who have the same 
cullureandvlewsofoth.:-rmarkeb 
who also underitand our way of 
domgbusinessandarepartofour 
te.am.O\ernll.minoritiesheroi<m 
during the ia-;I fO\Jr wars is well 
bcyondtheirnumbcrs.Duringthe 
VietNam war they did not flce to 
Canada or cnroll in school likc 
Dan QuayleorCllnton dJd toevade 
the draft. Their loyalty to thi~ 
nation is 100% unlike some 
pcople. yet. they are Ireated 
unequally by members of our 
socIety. 
Hidden Disabilities 
Should Be 
Accomodated 
Internationally 
Until we Amcricansscecach 
other as one natIOn, one family. 
and truly respect each other, we 
will become the society that will 
lead the world for at least another 
200 years. Otherwise. we are 
doomed. If minorities are not 
respected and feel part of Oilr 
society.lhereisnotgoing lobea 
workforce ready and able to 
compete w i th formidable 
eompell[or.; Ilke Japan. Germllny 
and emerging competitors like 
China. Affirmative Action is a 
very small price in light of the 
p-tsemcconomic thre3landreality 
of the past and the present. 
E\an Oshan 
GtJEST COU';MSIST 
In defining di~ablll\y. the 
United Nmions should focus on 
hijjen as well as visible 
disabilities. 
SchIZophrenia, personality 
disorder.an;llIetydisorder,manIC· 
depressiOll, dcpression and post· 
tr:lumatiestrcssdisorderaresome 
ofthementalimpairmemsthalare 
prOiected undertheAmcncan wuh 
Disabilities Aet (ADA). Any 
men1.31 or psychological disorder. 
suchasmen1.31retartiatlon,organic 
brain syndrome. emotion or 
menial Illness and specific 
learningdisabllities.iseonsidered 
a "mental Impailmenl." The 
UnitcdNationsshO\Jldutilizethcse 
as well as other precepts of the 
ADA IObrooden theirdefimtion 
of disability. 
The United Nations 1971 
Declaration of the Rights of 
Mentally Retarded Persons and 
the 1975 Dcclarationon the Rights 
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Ed itori a l Po licy Statement 
The 1I .. ,,,n8' uw Nt!WJ is 100 monlhly sluo;J.m newspaper of !he 
Hastings C<.Il1ege of the Law. Signed opinion miclc" when clearly 
marked IS such. represenl !he <.Ipin;<.In <.If the wTller and no\ thaI <.Iflhc 
College <.II" the UJwNt!Ws. Unsigned edimn.1! represcm the opU1ion of 
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the OPInion of !he College. ils B<.Ii~rd of Direclors. <.II" ils General Counsel 
News. fealllfe.and <.!plmon arlicles are accepled from thee<.lmmunny 
allarge as well as SlUdcnl" but publicalion CIlIU"I()I be gu.1famecd 
Prospccllve <.IplnlOn ""THerS sllOU~d contael the ednor.IfI..chief early \II 
order 10 reserve sp~ee in then".1 issue 
ThcuwNt!W .. "'ele",ncs 1~llers to the .:d,m .. L,..,llcrs muSI be ~1J;ned 
andincludcthe",·mCT·sp/lonenumber.lfponiblc.maleroalsshouldbc 
submil\edondI5k.Lon~leucrsmayt..:ediledf<.lrlength.Roquc5lSlhal 
narnes be "'Ithheld witl be considered. Lel!C1sthalhaveappclfedonthc 
CommunllyComrnem R","d Or ate sl!tm1lued anonymously will nol be 
primed 
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""Fromdlilogueoomestru!h"" 
of DIS<Jbled Persons served twO 
imponam fun(;tloos. FirSI. they 
acknow1cdgedls.abledpcrsonsare 
emilledtOlnesamerightsasother 
humilnbcings.Second.theyassen 
dIsabled persons arc enlLtlcd to 
the mea~ures designed to enable 
tllcm to become as sclfreliam as 
poSSIble. Although they dcrlne 
dIsability to include menIal 
dlsabllwcs.theydonOlpropcrly 
addrcss Issues speCifIC [0 [he 
hidden dIsabilities hsted ~bove. 
We should encourage the United 
NatIons [0 ulJhze thepreccpLS of 
[he ADA and incorporate 
resolutIOns whIch address issues 
s~ifictohlddcndlsabllllJes.Thls 
goal Clln be realized through 
educaung Ihe evolvmg world 
communltyaboutbothviSlb1eilnd 
hlddendisabihlJes. Aneduca[cd 
world community will be more 
illClincdlOlevcltheplayinglicid. 
As technology advances and 
the world becomes more ughtly 
linked. opportunit ies for the 
disablcd advance as weJl. In 1995 
policy makers should develop 
s[rategles lOeneourage the 
mvolvemenl and participation of 
disablcdpersonsandthementally 
retarded into the maInstream. 
Inaccordaocewiththemerging 
1995 United Nations charter, 
membcrsl.3tcsshouldbcexpccted 
to promote the concept of 
reasonable accommod:l\Jons for 
themen1.3llydis.abled.Thiscanbe 
done uSIng methods similar [0 
those desenbed In the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission's (EEOC) ADA 
Technical ASSIstance Manual, 
which Iliustr,llcshow reasonable 
aCCOmmodalLons could permil a 
disablcd worker 10 function In [he 
main stre:l:ll 'vithout Imposing 
undue hardshlp:o lhe party in 
compliance. 
Eduor' J NOle: This s/(Jlemenr 
was Originally presenud 01 
"Should Difference Make 11 
Difference? An InrcrnallonlJl 
Symposiumonlilt/(lghlsojPeople 
wilhMenral Rrwrdlmon" III Yale 
Low School. March 24·25. /995 
T his is the last edi tion 
or the Law News for the 
1994- 1995 School Year. 
See you in September. 
Have a sa fe summer. 
Don 't Drink and Dri ve. 
PlIge9 
So Long, Farewell ... but not Good·Bye 
Elaine PlIplos 
OtrTOOL"llBIOJ .... 'TIOit 
It·s been a IOGOng. inlerc,hng year. I am leavmg thcLawN~ws, whIch 
ha~ been my home. my guardIan angel. my b;glrash bin for Ihe paSt IWO 
years.forlheASHorr.ccd(ownl~ehall 
This IS my chance :u I'~:sonally thank I:le Lt.w Ne .... 1i crew AI the 
beginmngofthe year. ')Cwnd ~e~r Erk .Juhn~,'n "'a~ my righl hand man 
Ikkneweverything. and ifhe didn '1. hefound OUI Enc was<.lur~wreportcr 
firsl year and praclically wrole Ihe en II rc fronl pat:c. e~ery edilmn Ho"'~~~r 
Erie finally g<.ll <Ick of all my fbkinrs, arid Idl Inc paper somellme In 
February 
FiN year Elk~ !lormann ,snCXI year'~ 10", .Jk .. · ... ·a~a copy ed,I'" Ihl' 
'iCme~ler and a greal help wnh laY<.lut and Inn~p/)rting Ihe Law New, hard 
copy 10 lhe primer Elke ha< been c~lrcmcly reliable ~in~e day <.Inc 
R/)b~rl T~nnH. aka THAT FORK GUY. left us for Ihe la<1 pan of Ihe 
year a., Fealures FAnor. but hI' SingIng CalS \oveson. He i$a I"u-ycar 
veteran on Ihe Law N~ .... 
Firsl year ~behl 'I~,~r' "'''~ aGodsend. Shc nlled Robert's shoe, and 
dlhgenlly f,lled the fcalun', page "·llh re,laUT,,"1 revie"s, mO~lere~>c", 
and male reviews. We all loved ~xlHmg R.~he\", work ~ausc Illere "ere 
ne~er any mlslakes. She Isncxt year's Lesley KIm (E.ccullve Eduor). Ahh 
I wIll mIss her 
t~'lt'y Kim is Websler's derm,lIon for ""Godsend:' She "'i15 elecled 
EXIXullveEdil<.lrby unamm<.luscoo<;cnt ",hllelhclwo<.lfuswerelaboring 
<.Iverlheswealshirt~ in Ihe Rookslnre. I. pcrwnally. am the I're~idcntofthe 
Lesley Kim fan ctub I paId good money t<.l j{)in And. 10 quole Andrew 
Herman's mOSI famous w<.ITds. ""shepJ"".lClically runs Iheschool.~ l!c', "ghl. 
foroncc.EvcryoneknowsLcs[ey.evcryonctovcsLcsley.!amgoinglom,,, 
her from Ihe bottom uf my heart Istop. I"m lemngl 
Rkk Jankowski was a Iwo·year veleran La'vN~w1i paSle-upedilorwho 
did the lay <.lUI forthcpaperevery singlcedllmn HenevermisscdollC !JUl. 
hedid miss production weekends 10 go ,k,mg wuh his grrlfriend. Vi~ki I 
slill lake ilpersonally Ihal I was never 'nVlloo. In Ihe 11"0 years he's bc<-n 
here.hc has gone fTl)m Angry Man toGcnerally NI~eGuy. Weall have Vicki 
l<.Ilhankfmlhal. Yes. Rich. I know she has an IdcnUly separate from your 
own. To give propereredu. as opinions eduor. Rich slarted theed;lor's 
responscslOlhe!ctters lothc Edilor 
Andrew H~rman is next year's Rich. Andrew diligently "TOle his 
column. "From My Sideoflhe Court"" every ednion,save one, wheresporls 
guru Lesley KIm had 10 lake ilover. Andrew relalialed. however. 10 ')CI Ihe 
recordslraighL.And,"·eforgOllopulhisnameneXI 10 his very firslcol umn 
!'msorry AndKw and your retort was well d~rvcd. [am confi<iPf'1 Andrew 
will d<.l a greal j<.lbas opinions edilOf 
[ rin.T~n[serisalw<.l_yearveleranandhasworkedasslaffrep<)r\erand 
busmess manager during her lime here. She has wealhered llu"ough having 
her name misspelled and omined many limes. bUI <he is a dedlCated Law 
N~ws staffer. Irina will be Iheonly Ihlrd·year veleran on the LawN(w. Siaff 
ncxlyear. She ",dl becu-C<.Ipy edJlor along wllh Sarah Le.i lan 
Asa reporter. Sarah eOnlU1uGusly look on Ihet<.lughernewsslorieS". 
S'e'~Anderson was aye:u-and ahalfveleranoftheUJwN~ws. RULhe 
left us in January. F{)f some reason. he Slopped d<.ling the photos, Ihe 
pedeSlrian imerviewsand Ihecopyediling. Too bad. smcehe".ssueh a 
dihgentfirslyeJrlovcrheardh,msayinglhalhe<.lnlyhkeddolnglheLu'" 
Ntws becausc we have good lood and a gOO'J la')Cr pr,ntC' I'd like 10 Ihink 
Olherwlse 
LaSI. but never ieasl. is ne~1 year's Big Janilor. Cunni~ Sland]~l 
ConnIe practically kepI Ihepaper going. Shc'~ the only one who !<.new 
PageMaker.orthe<.lnlY<.lnewhowou[dadmillu'l WnhouICunnlc.lhcre 
would have been NO Law Ntws Ihls yeu. SI:ven F"In'lein tOld me I .. ould 
be able 10 leam Ihe pr<.lgram In [Oshon lesson~ 0' less Well. I dldn·t. and 
Connie came 10 Ihe rescue. I am c<.lnfidem Ihal COMIC wlllerack Ihe whip 
and do an exeelknt Job neXI year 
ThercisnUlenough room 10lhank evcryoneperwnally "'llocomnbuted 
10 Ihe paper this year. Itke Martin Pilha.Jasmin i)ar/.n,k. Rryan Snyder. 
M,(;haclEhrlich.Jac<.IbBray,AmyO·Bncn.AlbertLiu.GitanJahMohindra. 
Hebe Smythe. Ken Sumner and Luca KI"USC. Their names llave appeared in 
ourconmbutorsb')ALhroughoullheyear.!t·sama1;ng.lomeallcasl.how 
agroupoflawsludenl,c~nbanlogelherl<.lkccl'aslU<lcnlne"·'paperalive 
There were lruly I,mes Ihi~ year when the amell's were l<.lw and nOI 
forth~oming. Th" i~ evcryone's ne"'spaper. ir~ nOl Ihe Lao. . . \'e»s' 
ex~tu"vely 
A sh<.lrt hlSIOry tn",n aboUI Ihe uw Ntws ]n Jdnu.!). t'NO. edlt<.lr m 
Ch,c[ John Andrews and hIS gangeamc back from "mler break to fmd Ihe 
doors 10 1111' Law NfWS locked. The admmlslulion ch"nJ!~d Ihe locks <.In Ihe 
UJwNtwsdoorbccausclheydldn'lhke",hallheSIUdent,hadwrillenaboul 
Ihe c<.lnaovC!sial WESTBLOCK. The studenls hIred Professor James 
Wagslaffe 10 represenl them," a l."'suil againsl the school. They "'en:. 
successful and as a resull. Ihe Law N~s bcclme comp[elely independent 
andsclf-suffieienL.lt,s funded solely Ihrough advcmscments{now you 
know why We had Ihe DIscover Ad Ihis enlire year). None <.If your siudent 
fees goes to Ihe lAw New$. ThIs is \JUly thesludcnt VOICe. From Dialogue 
Comes Trutll'"" This is our mOllO 
Pag~ 10 Has/ings Law Ntws April 19, 1995 
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Hey Baby, 
What's Your Sign? 
Luca Krause 
SrAfl'COI_L~\"IH 
If today i~ your birthday: Yuu arc frisky, oUlguing, prccoclou" 
aJld a bit stinky. Some people say you arc a jive-talking leal11erhead 
.... ·ith roller skates and a yoyo. Today I,a day 10 lake chances in your 
Joh, take chances in rdatiom;hips. SO)ust get on the noor and do the 
New Kids dan~e 
Jatk in the 110'1( - "Th~ E·Coli" (March 21-April 19): On the 
outside, you prcs~m an appear.!Tlce thm is crispy and somewhat nak y, 
bUI inside, your true sOlll is steamy and moisl. You arc quick II) fall 
10 love, and qUick 10 fall OUI ofluve; forexMnple, )'our sordid hiSlOr)' 
with the Chicken Sandwich: deliberately underpriced in a cynical bid 
to put a big crispy monkey on your back, Ihis 99 cent Casanova left 
~ou with a broken hea.r1 i.I1ld a serious addiction, The shame 
Sub"ay - "Th(' 12 Incher" (April 20-May 20): Your greatest 
asset is the abllily 10 make chOICes In <;chnol as well as in life Wills 
& Trusts 'IS. Oil & Gas,Oil & Gas 'IS, all & vinegar 'Is. salt & p"ppcr 
vs. vinegar & water_ Ymi make l11e call because m.u.~an _ Don't you 
dare get a side order unless it's fresh from the deep-fryer 
Carl's Jr. - "1'h(' Abortion Clink Assa.'iSin" (May 2t-June 
20): Take a chance on friendship, and also the Sama Fe Chicken 
Sandwich. The laller will b:',ss yOll wilh lilt unimagin.!blc bounly of 
laste, Your plan 10 markctlJcsel'. Shield Pamy Liners will ultimately 
fail. 
McDonald'S - "T hai GoddHmn Thie\ing Midg(' t" (Junc-21-
July 22): Your ulumate ambition is to be selVed piping hal. Make 
e~cuses for your shOrlcomings today. Wendy's people will eaplUre 
your anemion lhls week, and a thorvugh splIIlkingmay be in Slore for 
you next week, 
D('r Wienerschnitzel- "The Chili CheeseCo\'('red Emplo}'et''' 
(July 23-Aug. 22): You arc cOllstantly innovative and in nux. Ask for 
l11e gang member discount. They no longer have a requirement that 
you show proof. Blame someone else fur one of your mistakes today. 
KFC _"The Jlucket ofFriffi Skin" (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Take 
upa new hobby, perhaps smoking. Arby's people wiH playa role Ihis 
week. Cash prite tomorrow. 
Taco lIell_ "The Horder Guard" ilh Shock Baton" (Scpl. 23-
Oe\. 22): Someday soon, your dreams will be fulfilled and you Will 
Iransfer loa IOp-44 law school, This week aealleer WIll start to play 
a very significant role. NOI the lodiae, sorry. 
Pupey("s - "The Rajun Cajun 1I('ld On Charges of 
J\,lolest:l$hun" (Ocl. 21 -Nov. 21): Look 10 lhe person on your lef\. 
Now look to the person Ull yuur righl. Now turn back 10 the person on 
your left and spread acrucl rumor regarding the person on your righi, 
possibly con"rning a venercal disease. uthcr, rinse, repeat 
;\rby's- "TheOut~iJ.e Western NOHIt}' Hat" (Nov, 22-Dc~. 
11): Don'l questlOll what goes into lhe Horse)' Sauce, just do as 11 
conunands, You were never so much afraid of Casper's ghoslliness, 
but more of his simpering neediness. He's the enabler, nO! you. Love 
will reappear for you in the form of a Giant Roast Beef. Seile il ant! 
have your way wilh II. I).m'l fear the reaper. 
lIuq:~r Kin/: - "Th~ HHSlOrieall~ IJ:nored Ilurger Qu~tn" 
(Dcc 22-Jan. 19): Your shanleful secrel life includes: you WOll Ihe 
""l,ss All That" COlli est all Rilki Lake, you ''Ie thrown man)' a pair uf 
frilly panties on stage to one Mr. Tom Jones, and you've seen Sharoll 
Stolle al! the way up 10 the cervi~, bUI slill don'llhink 100 highly of 
her, Be"arc combo meals: l11ey don't serve your best inlerc,>\s allhi, 
JunClurc 
W~nd) 's-"Th('Freckle-Faced PiJ:tailed Enchantress" (Jan. 
2.()·Feb_ HI): You are a dub-fOOled anvil·assed clod, wilh the 
wmplexlon of a I 2-year old Mctallica fan_ You arc Potsie·cool and 
Blo,som·purty. Slay home toda) 
In 'N Out-"Thelleast \\ jthT .... ollacks"(Feb.19-March 20): 
You have a very successful fmure. I see - ;J JD, a high-paying Juh 
m a civil righlsdefensc nrm, you will mortgage all your principle" 
have several marriages and dl"'or~es, pnmarily for LaX rea<;ons, then 
you '11 lose yuur Job In eorvorate layoffs .. .Dld I say success? It's ... il'S 
dOlldy, it could go either way. 
You're Going Out in That? 
Leslev Ki m and 
Rachel Meyers 
RrSIOloST Ct:LTliRE CRJTlCS 
Well, Oscar night (or nilti as 
they say in Preten\lO\.lS Land) hJ~ 
come and gone. Now, Ihis article 
could be a scrious commenl;lry 
aboulthe lack of critical mcritin 
many of this year'sOscar wlllner~ 
~uhhh, can wc talk about Forrest 
Gu.mp'!}, I)UI we'd r<!lher not 
We'rc rathcr a shallow pair of 
chicas, and whal we reul/ycare 
about IS what people ,,'erewearing. 
This ycar'~ ~how h~d liS sh;!re 
of winners <1m! losers on the 
clothing scale, blulhe surprising 
Ihing was how many chic, 
glamorous outfits l11e "slar," (or 
so I11cyconsiderl11emsclve~) were 
sporung. 
Lesley: "I really liked Um~1 
Thurman's lavender A-line 
numix:r wll11 while sh~lwl. She 
looked like an angel, wilh a Iwisl 
of 40's glamour gal. The pastel 
theme was very now 
Rachcl:"JenniferTlllylOldthe 
Star she Just loooovcd her Isaac 
Mizrahi dress becaust 'it's hkea 
Barbie doll dress.' Great, so now 
she can be a B:ubie inside and ou\. 
[sn't lhat what Oscar nighl is all 
about? One pointer, Jen babe: lJts 
inside thcdress" 
L: "Yeah, what was up wilh 
the boob thing this year? Hello? 
Sarah Jessica Parker was leaping 
out of her black Calvin Klein 
number. Yeah, those arc real, 
huh?" 
R: "And RIt.1 Wilson: happily 
m~ITIed,moUlhing ' I love you' to 
hubby Tom Hanks dunng hiS 
accepl;lnce ~pecch, so why l11e 
F earl/reS Brief:, 
frOllLaI exposure" A miracle of 
fabricenginccrmg.I'vencversccn 
morc done With less, One last 
Ihmg: spcakmg of less, Biaoca 
Jagger, Say 11() more" 
L: "Tit,. UL\, ilL,. It's rJther 
dlsturbmg,lsn'tlt'I" 
R: "YOII don'l see men wil11 
lheir nie~ bUSling at the scl.lms. 
Although that might be fun. M:lybe 
next year: the Armanicrolchless 
lUX. Everyonewlll be We;!nng I\." 
L: "YCOlh.therc'sJohn Tr,lVolta 
showing off hiS new penile 
enlargmem It 'll be I11rilling , But 
anyway, how l.Ibout Lilly 
Gardmer, winner for Costumc 
Design for Pri.lcillo.QlIeenojlllt 
De,le,,? Her Amex dress w:!s to 
die for. JUSt don'l gCI close 10 her 
wil11 amagnet: you'll demagnetlf.e 
her stnps." 
R: "HowaooUi Oprah sW;lIhed 
in brown shiny stun: It's like, 
sweelle, you're nOt the tcensiest 
thing ever. Likewise Sigourney 
Weaver, omamented with lace, 
beads, and satin in her Utcroix 
dress, Fashion ed itors (other l11an 
ourselves) lovcrl it, oot J thought It 
was way overdone, even by Oscar 
standards. I mean, a train? Drop 
the Princess Di fanlaSy, OK?" 
L: "Uhm, howSllbout l11erather 
loud multistripe dress Natal ieCole 
was sportin' ? As my fri end 
Victoria would say, 'Try it again, 
babe. This time with the lights 
on,' And on the subjCct of colors, 
whal's up with Sharon Slone's 
halr'l She looked like a cheap 
R(lggcdy Ann ImpersonatOr.' 
R "Barbam Walters wa~ a 
class act In her pink SUII, she 
demonwatcd that she didn't Slay 
on top in a ruthlessly compclluve 
busmess by nashlng her tits or 
squeezi ng herself mlO a shmy gold 
Versace dress l11al wouldn't have 
looked good even on ClaudiOl 
Shiffer ilia Sally Kellerman. It's 
calledlhehill,andyou'reoveril." 
L: "Me-ow. My vote for best 
dresscrl wasLhc lovely Jodie Foster 
ina modesl, yeteurvy hlackand 
gold Armanl dres.~. She looked 
fab, but what was up with that guy 
slobbenng allover her dunng the 
pre-game show? Arc we trying to 
makeaslalement"" 
R: "NatassJa Kmski's dress 
looked Ilkedrapes from Ihe '70's 
Butl heardaleQUIflCyJones~ 
the '70's. Here arc my votes for 
beSt dressed: Rene Russo m 
Armanl s ilk, Ellen Barkin in 
sumthln light and blnck and 
obviously expensive, and Sally 
Field m Chane!. The men all 
looked the same, prelly mIlCh." 
L: "Yeah,novnriety_ Though I 
am concerned about the lack of 
lies trend. Memo to Tom Hanks: 
you look hkeaSlarShipEnterprise 
officer." 
R: "I saw more of Jasmine 
Guy's ass than I ever wanted to 
She takes away the wom dressed 
prize: purple plus fishnet plus 
sprayed on. No thank you. 
Lesley?" 
L:"Yes,RacheJ'l" 
R: "[s the water ready'!" 
L: "['m not Ihat much of a 
Prince fan, OK'l But It's been fun 
doing the Joan Rivers Ihlflg with 
YOIl." 
R: "Anytime, babe. Here', to 
nextyear'sOscars" 
IiASTlN(;S GOLf 
TOURNAMENT 
Theannual Hasling,GolfTourn;lInenl, WIth 
an all-wne high of XU parucip:lrllS, roared 
Ihrnugh Lincoln Par\.. on Aplll 7. Tournament 
'p<:Jflsorsmcludcd Bancrofi.WhIlJley, tiarfBn, 
and l11e Assoclnlcd SlUctcnL\ of Hasting~ (AS H) 
wil11 thc outcome and l11e work of other Golf 
Tournament Commil\ec members Bryan LeRo)" 
Rafael Agulrre-Sac<.Is.a, Jeff Brown, Jeff LllCour, 
<.Iml Jod)' Shipper. "It was a greal tlay, despite Ill>: 
ram," Joncss;Jld "I definitely hopccvcryonel'ome, 
outnntyeM" 
Pllrticip;mtscompe\Cllm sevcral categorlcs, 
Indudlng slligle Jnd ,'ocd divisions and 
"Longest Drivc" and "Closest to the Pin" 
come\IS_ Marla Montc-, women's diVision 
~h:lmr,sald. "I h;Jdagrc;.Jt ume_ The tOurnament 
IS sct up so you call ha\e 10L\ of run even If 
you're not an e,~pcfjen~ed golfer." Other 
clwmps were: Anne Jones and Bryan l.cRoy 
(coed), Ted Angusand Mike Rlthmond (men's 
d IV ision), A nne Jones and Tcd Angu, t Longesl 
Dnve), and Mike Richmond and Anne Jones 
(Closest to l11e Pin) 
ToumamenIChair,AnneJoncs, was pleased 
LA W REVUE DIES 
The Ha\tmgs LIW Revue, :J long,sl<mding 
tr,lchtion of pure ';llhnc>s ;!oct mlflh, dlcd I~>I 
mOOlh, The JnnU(ll stlideotcomedy show produced 
by thc H"'IIlII!' Player, was cancelled due 10 a 
severe lalk ufioterest 
In iL~ p1a~e, the Hastlflgs Pla},crs, IflconJunction 
wil11 ASH anJ the Hasllngs Alliance ofG~ys and 
Lesbians (HAGL) sponsored a beer on the beach 
wil11 e1l\ertmnntent by a groupof"cloggers"led by 
Julie Emede, 3L. 
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Entertainment Rockin' With Pantera 
Rich J ankowski 
For Tonie ght O""""E,",,, • I On March 30, 1995,1 went to 
lhequaintandn'cr-charmingSan 
Jo:<;eCivic Memorial Convenlion 
L.esley Kim 
E)(ECl.TrVEEDlTC* 
Well,sprmg ism the air and 
guess whal's lIew" Why, the 
replocemcmTV season, of course. 
Alldthat'sjustplcasillgaspulleh 
to an old, grizzled couch potatO 
quccnhkcmyself. 
Fo)(' s latestentry into the world 
of the weird is thc very self-
consciously hip, too way<ool-for-
you, "VRY' (Fridays at 9 p.m., 
Channel 2), This one-hour 
eelebrallon of hype and 
Iechnologyhaslhcehoiee]XIsitiOl1 
oflcad-in show to theenormously 
popular "X Files" (wh ich. if 
you'veneverscen it, is a great 
reason to stay home With a big 
plnt'oBenandJerry'sonaFriday 
night). 
creauvcouungfordircetor Jamc.~ 
Burrows of "Cheers," "Frasicr" 
and "Frlcnds" fame. It fcalur~ 
theever -eaptivating Phil Hanman, 
who plays Bill, thc blasf ncws vet 
of WNYX Radio. This show is 
notahogctherexeiung yet,btilit 
hassomchcavyhlttcrs in IlScast, 
including Dave Folcyof"Kids 10 
theHall"fame.lliketheovcrtOlies 
of "WKRP in Cincinnati" and 
"TheMaryTylcrMooreShow"at 
work here, and my guess is this 
show will be much belleronce I~ 
supportmg characters are bettcr 
devclopcd.Forllow,PhIIHartman 
Isreasoncnough to tunc in. 
In COl1UilSt to "News RadiO," 
"Pridc & Joy" has almost no 
rcdeemmgqualities.Thcprcmise 
of thc show is to have twO SCts of 
young parents sil around and 
kvetch aboul how terrible their 
Hall Ccnler Plaza ThlngC(; 10 see 
PanlcroJ.I hadsecnPamemon Ihe 
Start of this lour back 11'1 Apnl '94 
rigtll when its Imesl aibuill. Far 
Btyo"dDrlvtll,reachC!J number 
one on thc Billboard chans. Back 
then, the boys were fresh. light as 
can be, and, of course, 10tally 
waslcd.Afterall,lhcnamcoflhc 
tourwassomethingllke"Smokin' 
Weed Across America." Wcll. 
almO,la full year on theroadtook 
some of the cdge offPantera. On 
lhis everling, they were goofing 
around,throwHigfoodandsuchal 
theopeningband,and,ofeoursc. 
lotally wa~tcd. In thc words of 
Beavis and Buu-head, Pamera 
kicks ass. Beeause of all of the 
elid-of-lhc-1our bull, the show was 
'alitiJedlsaPpollltmg. But thiS IS 
Panter oJ we're talking about, so 
thclowestlcanglvethemisan8. 
Once agam, the erowd was 
really young (or am I jUSI getung 
old?). Allyway,l\ wasthetYPlCal. 
tlmcless heavy metal scenc 
Adolescenl boys \fying to bc"all 
bad ass," smokmg Marlboros lit 
bytheirZlppos.Adolescemglrls 
gOlOg for either the tomboy or 
mel.;Jlslullook.Abovcltall,avast 
cloud of dope smoke collected 
Ah. the fond memorics II atl 
conjurcd up, Durillg the break 
betwC(;ntheopening band, Type 
ONegatlvc(whlchullerly sucked) 
andP'JntcrJ,lhungwlthmyamigo 
Dave and just peoplc-wmchcd. 
Teen ango;tlssoemenall'llng. Qnt'e 
the show ~lUned. I immediately 
went bcrscrk and lost all scnscof 
my surround lOgs. 
ThatlsthcbcautyofPantera's 
music, the rcleascor frustrauonIt 
engenders. It IS hcavy, furiously 
p;!ced,andimensc.Thercoceurilig 
themesarepc/'SOtI;lldctennmatlon 
andnghtcousangerattheSlupldlly 
of the world. Ho~tile lyrics arc 
coupled wllh preCise, dTlvlng 
rhythms that becomc qUlLc 
complcxatumesasthedrummer, 
Vlllnie Paul. dcmonstrates hiS "VR5" involves the ellploits 
of a young blueo.(;ollar woman, 
Sydney (pla)'ed by Lori Singer of 
FOOl/oost alld Short CUlS), who 
gets her kicks from emerging 
herself in vinua.1 reality. Sydney 
IS mixed up With a mystenous 
band o(techno-dudescalled "the 
Commillcc_" Who or what the 
Committee is and why Sydney is 
mixed up with them is way 
ancillary to the super-groovy 
special effects, This show is all 
image and no plot. But its style 
3CtuaHyctraws you in and keeps 
you watching. The eonStanl 
shiftingbelweenvinualrealityand 
TV reality isa bltdisconcening, 
but it's a refreshing change from 
thctypicallinear-narrJLiveslyle 
of your standard hour-loog TV 
drama. I like it. 
sex life has been sincc having 
babies,Thisprcmiseeouldn'tsave 
"The Mommies," alld II'S 
definitely nOt doing anything for 
this show. The fact that half the 
cast simply canoot 3Ct their way 
outofa paper bag does not help. 
TheonlyredeemingquaJityabout 
t~isshow is the hi larious Jeremy 
Piven, who plays neurotic house-
husband Nathan Green. You may 
remember Pivenl'romSi"g/cs(as 
the fast-talkmg grocery c1erk),or 
in SayA"Ylhing (as the guy John 
Cusack screams, "You must 
chi ll !" at). Hc's 1'101 vcry subtle, 
bUI hey, he's funny as hell and 
that's all that counts. 
Short Takes 
NBC is vying to e)(lCnd its 
sileom "Must SC(;TV" magic into 
Tuesdays, supplementing my 
favorite show, "FraSier," with 
"News Radio" at 8:30 and "Pride 
arld Joy" m 9:30. The results area 
prClly mixed bag, but we've got 
some promlse'going on here 
"News Radio' is thc latest 
11Icsprmgscasonls,ofcoursc, 
JUSt a replaccmcnt season. Thc 
offCrlngsaren'tall thaI exeitlllg, 
but I hear that "Sliders" 
(Wedncsdays,9p.m.onChanncl 
2), is a rocking good "Quantum 
Leap"-typc, light sci·f, show. 
Check it OUI. I kflOw I will. And 
for all of you who arc wondcring 
how I have so much tlmeta watch 
T.V,-l HAVENOFINALS~~!! 
HAHAHA HAHAHAHA~ ~ ~! ~! 
IE e l~,~::~~afe 
(n~)(t door 10 Gal~way CrtJlSsants) 
(415) 922-0380 
Free soft drink with regular FOGH;ci<l Sandwich 
urchase withthi\cou on 
Rachel Meyers 
FEATURE-S Eorro~ 
Muriel's Wedd in g 
ACindercllaslOrywithatwist, 
Muri~/'s Wtddi"g has some 
incredibly funny moments. 
Muriel,adumpymisfil, isdissed 
by her so-callcd frrcnds, the 
popular girls 10 her hometown of 
Porpoise Spit. Addicted to 
shoplifting and Abba, Muriel 
fantasizesaboutthedaywhenhcr 
life would be as good as an Abba 
song.Sheescapeshercrilieal 
adulterous father and hopeless 
mother hy clcanmg out their 
savingsaccountandfollowingthe 
popular girls to Hibiscus Island 
There, she meets upslirn Rhonda. 
whobcfriellds her. They w,n the 
hp-synch contest and take off to 
star1anew life in Sydney. In the 
blgeity,Muriclchangeshername 
to Maricl and daydreams aboUl a 
fairy tale wedding. Although the 
film is full of cliches (the 
overlooked boy ncxI door who is 
really Mr. Right, finding out who 
yourrealfncndsare,etc.),thecast 
is terrific. After all, evcn Abba 
songs have a 101 of hidden 
meaning,y·know. 
Exot ica 
ThisClligmaticllllleCanadian 
filmislntngulngandatmosphenc. 
Set m a Toronto SHIp club (the 
E~otlC<J of thc tille), the 
Interlocking plot revolvcs around 
the people who work in the club 
and their customers. A schoolgirl 
stnpper,asmugglerofrJrcbirds, 
compJclCtcchlllealmaslCryofhls 
doublcbass kit. Theguitar work IS 
obviously innuencedby Sabbath, 
with Vinnlc's brother, Dlmebag 
Danell,gellingthefatleSl.nasUest 
sound I have ever hcard from his 
IIISlfurl1Cnt. Rell.lhebassptayer, 
docsn'tdoanythillgspcctacular, 
bUI he doesn' t have to. Phll,the 
singer,SIC<Jls the show, mo~hlllg 
around 011 ~\;Jge and venting h,,> 
spleen bctwccn songs 
Here are some memorable 
hlghllgtrL~oftheshow_Therewa., 
thls]XIftlCularly long pausc 11'1 lhc 
musIc c<Ju.scd by Phil Sl.:archlOg 
on stage for a way to light yet 
llOOIhcrjOintthJtevenluallylcdlo 
him grabhll'lg Dimebag's gUitar 
and launch'lIg IOtoaSlayer riff I 
was Impres~ed. Thcn, thc 
obligatory hcavy mctaldrum solo 
was turned IOtO pcrfonnancc art 
by some \uper tnppcd out roodle 
dressedas ~ cave man whostaned 
10 do thl'; incredible aerobic 
··danec." I stilidon't know what \() 
make of II (or what the guy wa~ 
on). What anevenll'lg 
-RlChlankowskl 
an aCCoulitallt and thc club DJ are 
alieaughtupinehasinglheghoslS 
of the pasL In Ihe first scene, the 
aecountantdropsoffatcenage 
girlalherfather'ssleazyapanmcnl 
and pays her, saying "Same time 
IICxtwC(;k?" Like most Ihll'lgs10 
this film,nothlOg is quilC whu.t II 
seems. He's becn paying her to 
cometohlsemptyhousetobabYSJt 
for a daughter who no longer 
ellisls. Wearing her school 
uniform, her body is found 10 a 
ficld.Later,wesccthestnpperlO 
anidell\iealoulfit,theclub's"look 
butdon'tiouch" rule tormentmg 
the cu,tomers. Director Atom 
Egoyallhasnahcdastyli\h,dark 
mooitailon on the more slca/)' 
comers of the soul 
HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
TANNER 
HUNTER 
ROSE 
March Ill, 1995 
3:23P,H 
IJlbs" ,0", 01., 
WE ALL LOVE YOU! 
AngelO! & Kevin Ruse, 
Brilien and Kell'cO! 
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,---------------L Restaurant Review 
fis k £gna £yV ... 
ADVICE fOR THE LOVELORN 
De:lrlana 
I reccntly stJrtcd d~ting this great guy. Hc's 
cmployed, nOI ~ mcmber of ~ny 12-5[CP group and 
gets along with my e~IS, Here's thc problcm: the: fir.-a 
lime we h~d sex, hc pulled out this outfit and begged 
mc 10 skip around thc room drcsscd likc Lilllc Bo 
Pccp, while hc madc shecp noiscs. Sookoy, I did il. It 
didn't cXJetly hcat up my ovcn, but I did il. Now he 
says it's shccp shcaring scason and hc's givcn me an 
ciecuic r.lIor and a big pot ofgreasc, Maybe I should 
usc a calllc prod to shock him out of playing thesc 
reindccr games, What do you think? 
-FanncrBob 
Dear Bob: 
If you wcre a rc:ll famlcr, you'd have no problem 
at all playing with a shcep, Sincc you'rc obviously a 
real ciliflcd boy, you're not used to il. So do you 
follow the herd, or roam in ;) small pack of like-
m IIldcd animals? Isadora would say thcre 's no right or 
wrong, two consenting adults, if you like it go for it, 
but I ~ay hc's one sick pup and you should saddlc up 
and mosey on outta there. I mean, what's socxciting 
about shccp? A donkcy, now that's a challenge, 
Dcarlana: 
At a pany, I mct a delightful Sconish cxchange 
student, As wc were talking, he gazed meaningfuUy 
into mycycs whi le describing the myriad beautics of 
his ancestral homelands: the lochs, the JX=rpcrual rain, 
the indisgcstible food. Thcn, he licked mypalm while 
fondling my lmee, As thc pany was degcncrating into 
a shamelessdrunken orgy, I had to go to the bathroom, 
Whcn I camc back, hc was gone. I'd really love 10 
rumple his kill. Do you think he's intcrested? 
-Eurochick 
Dear Euro: 
What do you need,a writtcn invitation? A roadmap 
pinned 10 his chest with an arrow and directions 
saying "this way to Hcaven',? And what made you go 
to Ihc bathroom at such a critical momcnt? All is not 
lost. howcvcr. Call him up and ask to photograph his 
loch Ncss mOnstcr for postcrity, Evcn if it doesn't 
work out, you can sell the phOtoS to thc NationJ! 
Enquirer: "SCOtsman Has 26 Inch Penis! American 
Girlfriend Intrigucd! '[ Was Drawn to It Like a Moth 
to a Flame,' Confesses Comcly Coed." 
Dcarlana: 
I'd like 10 thank you, Your advice has 
singlchandedly brought me back from Lhc brink of 
despair several times this year. You are such agoddess 
- SecrctAdmirer 
DcarAdmircr: 
Stop. You're m:lking mc blush. Pcople wil1think 
this ICl\cris fake 
Maxed Out at Opera Plaza 
Rachel Meyers 
FEATt.'REsEorrOK 
ForourlaSlall-girls'restauraru 
review, we lrOlled down thestrcct 
tofo.lax'sOperaC:lfe(intheOpcra 
Plwa at Van Ness and Golden 
Gate). Our stomachs wcreempty 
andourhearLswerecarcfrcc,LIUlc 
did we know thaI an hour later 
we'd bedraggingour'iClve~ back 
to thc Law New,l ofllcc, weighed 
down not only by the food we'd 
c:llenbul,llsobylhclcftovcrswc 
wcre carryin~ (I he strawberry 
~hortc<lkc took up TWO 
conl;Jiners!), 
Ourl'o';1;tcrlookcdpaniculurly 
solcmn,lIkehe'd)ustheardSO/llC 
bad news or had a scnous wedgie 
when hesldleduptoourtable, Hc 
a~kcd,"Would you hke<lnything 
10 drlllk whilc you're lookmg al 
llicmenu'!"iTl'-OnQrOllstoncstliJl 
impliedthathlsrealmc.:InUlgW;JS, 
"Wouldyoulikeunythingtodnnk 
whilecontemplatingtheinevitable 
pain of death that haunlS us all?" 
Connie St:lndlcy, slealth 
orderer,slippcdanort!crforpotato 
skins with baconpasl the rcst of 
uS,sotheirappearancccaused 
some confusion al the table, I 
abstained(likeSamucJJacksonin 
Pulp Fiction, I don't cat pig), but 
It wassamplcd byConnic, Elke 
Hofmann and Lesley Kim (who is 
Justifiably proud of making It to 
every LawNews restaurant review 
this year!). "It's p!"elly greasy," 
Lesley whined. Elke stood up for 
it,saying"lhkeitgreasy."That's 
whmwehear,babc 
After perusing the extensive 
but hardly tiullating menu, we 
<;elllcd on Asparagus and PaSl:l 
Lltc (a featured item on theIr 
California Fresh Asparagus 
Festival special menu), the 
Vegetarian Club SandWich, 
Broiled Chiden BreastSandwich, 
and a Spanish Prawn Salad With 
M<lx's Caesar dressing 
(cholesterol free! excilemem!), 
We all spumed the diel menu, 
which featured sandwiches on 
"pcute buns." As I pointed out, 
pel lIe buns sound like something 
to sqUCC/e, not somelhing to cal 
When the food arrived, we 
were less Ihan thrilled. Elke's 
asparagus was much improved by 
liberal doses of salt and pepper. 
The Veggie club was so big I had 
todislOCatemy jaw tocal it. Bil led 
on the menu as including gnlled 
eggplant, lomato, cucumber, 
cilantro, guacamole, rela and 
spinachwithpeslOmayOnnaise,it 
wasa schizophrenic combination 
totallydominatedbytheobse<;sive-
compulsive feta, Lesley's prawn 
sal<ld featured cold, hard, bormg 
prawns and diff ident lelluce, 
Connielikedherchickensaildwich, 
which came with some mystery 
sauce and fflcd onion~ 
Largely disappOinted with our 
enlIces,wclurnedour allentionto 
Max's desserts, At Lesley's 
msistence, we ordercd four 
ofrensively huge desserts. The 
monstcr strawberry shortcake wa\ 
Illcrallyaquarlerof<lc:lke,l(itwas 
mabQx,ltwouldhaves;ud,"<;erves 
8-10." Thc Chocolate Raspberry 
Decadence C:lke lived up to its 
namC,aM even Lesley, Queen or 
Chocolale, could only make u 
halfhcarleddenlmlLElke'seclalr 
featured vanlll:l and chocolate 
custurd . Nuff said, Finally, 
Connie's chocolale ch ip 
cbcesccakedltln'thuvechocolatc 
chips in it! JUS\Q!liI.Shcw;J~very 
disappomted 
We reeled out mto the strcet, 
[otally incapable of conversation 
Ma'lcdoUI, wemadeourway down 
McAllister in a trance, Our 
suggestion: godirCClly IOdesscn 
Do not pass Go, Do not collect 
S2QO, 
Officers Unite for a Safer 
Hastings "Campus" 
Shannon O'Hara 
STr.ITWRrTI:R 
JUTleNorman,presidentoflhc 
H<I.stings Public Safely Oftkers 
Association, is 3 woman on a 
miSSlon.ThcAssociation,lhcfirsr 
and only employee union <It 
Hils\lngS,iscurrentlyncgOliating 
;ts first collecllve bargaining 
agreemcmand Norman islooklflg 
fora !iltle respect 
Thc Associallon would llkc to 
sec a full-fledged police 
deparunent.PCJ.eeofficerst3!Us 
allow thc public safety officers 10 
arrest and detain persons, a 
cap;lcitywhich the public safety 
of!icersvalucandnced,according 
to Norman. In 1988, lheCollegc 
wa, gearing up for a police 
dCp;.!rtmcntandlobbicdlheslUlc 
legislature to p .. ss Penal Cooe 
830.4(e),mandalinglX'aceofflcer 
~lUlUS for all H~Slings SCCUflty 
officcr personncl. The college 
lr.lincdall Ihepersonnel at lhat 
lime, and provided specialized 
trJII1!flg for some or lhe officers 
Forexample, Norman was trained 
in records management, In 
additiontobeingtrainedasapcace 
officer 
HasungsiSllOwbackingawtlY 
from thaI commitment by 
asserting thm II, not Ihe state 
IcgislalUre,controlswhoisgmmed 
peace offtcer powers and who 
isn'\. Recent hires 10 Ihe 
department are not beinggrJnted 
pcaceoffteerst3tus, La,t ycar, the 
admlnistrJhon commissioned a 
studywhieha~f\edthatsccurilY 
offtecrsindistincllvebhr.efl:Ocould 
adcquau:lyprovideforthesc<:urilY 
of the Hastings communily. Th<ll 
study hasbccn used:lsgrounds 
for Slripping the peace orticer 
status from the department 
Accordmg to Norman, the m:lin 
r:llionalc of the ColI.:ge for the 
ch:lnge has tx'en theexpen'iC 01 
potenualliabilllyforlawSultsfof 
false arres\. The College hopes 
thaI by subslltuling security 
officers, il will escapc any 
addilionalliability, Theones who 
paythepricehowever,mayhcthc 
Hastingsemployecs, who would 
belessableloprotcc[lhem<;clves, 
and the Hastingscommunity, who 
will have to rely on lhe San 
Francisco Police Departmen[ for 
protection. Has[mgs is In a 
dangerous, high 
neighborhood 
One example of the 
mismanagement of thc Safety 
Department IS the holding cell, 
constructed at a cost of ovcr 
5 I 30,000, UCSF Medical Cemer 
andSanFranciscoStatcUnlverslty 
do nOI have holding cclls, 
According to Eli/anelh 
Kallerhenry, negOliDlmg team 
memberandapublies:tfelyoflicer 
wlthHaslingsrorovcrscvenycars, 
thc cell was not needed,llOrwas il 
asked for, The officers mcrcly 
wanted a bench where suSpccL~ 
could be t!ctaincd before being 
taken tothe Sheriff's Dcpartment 
and booked by a Hastings [Xace 
officer. The admmiSlrUlion's 
dccision 10 build the cell wnhout 
thcconsulung theofflccrs shows 
why the association is nrcdl'd, 
according to Katterhenry 
managcment docs not IIstCll to ILS 
employees 
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My Side of the Court 
Andrew Herman 
Staff Columnist 
Two thoughts mced through 
mymindas l satintheelcvemh 
row of the Se:Jule Kingdome 
walchlllg Ihe UCLA Brums put 
thc finIshIng touches on thcn flTSI 
ro;CAA Baskctool[Championshlp 
since 1975. The first wa.~ that a 
moredeserving,c[assiertr:lmhad 
not won the tOUm;)mem in recent 
mcmory.Theseeood,lcssp[cas.ant 
rcaIl73tlon.wasthatlwou[dsoon 
be on the busincss end of an 
inordlllate amOunt of g[ooting 
from e~'cry UCLA fan cmerging 
from 20 year hibemation 
Well,beforeglvingaJltllenew 
"Harrick-Heads"theplc.:lSI.lfeofa 
formal apology/admission of 
error. I WIll force you 10 listen to 
my boring Fina[ Four Slories 
Perhaps as homage to all those 
Pac-IO'ers [ h;tve wronged 
lhroughoulthe year, you may [ivc 
vlCariously through my tra\,el> 
down the yellow bri(.;k road to 
UCLA's Emcra[d City 
EmbarkIng appropriately 
enough from Oakbnd,thesueof 
UCLA's reglona[ championship, 
to Seattle, [ assumed the plane 
would be fillcdwithcollegehoops 
fansboundforthisycar'spromiscd 
[and. The fellow 1II the adjacent 
SClItshattcred my Illusions when 
he informed me that he was 
headIng 10 Boeing's Mode[ 
A i rplane Show, but poli tely 
inquired, "Who's playing thIS 
year1" 
My fears wereS(XIn assuaged. 
however, as shortly after 
deplaning, we were besieged by 
midd[e.aged men hoi~ting"l Need 
Tickets" sIgns. SC:Jttle was chilly 
and dflll[y, but Slrangely and 
inuogib[ydifferenl from the Bay 
Arca . lnanycasc.myfnendshad 
scnsib[yeschewedlhedownlown 
hotel room we had been offered 
for the spacious accommodations 
ofa 28 foot Winnebago. Over my 
vehement prOleSts, they also 
declined the suburban RV hook-
up provided, III e~change for the 
unknown promio;cs of downtown 
Scallle.S031lOugh[y lOp,m . on 
Ihe night before "Semi-FlIIa[ 
Salurday" we set out down a 
drin[y Interstate 5 in scarchofa 
sUltab[e berth to park our home 
away from home 
Thiny minutes later we had 
p-arked thc "Bago"on the s,deol 
thcroodlOSlghtofthe 
KlOgdome.andadJacemw.blll 
nOllO,thcstadium'ssouthparking 
101. Suffice It to <;Jy, we h:Jrcly 
moved It for the next four days. 
eomenl tohaveourhOusemsuch 
a COfl~elllent place. Aside from 
the sweatshops fi lled wi th chlld 
laborers to our right and the 
rumblmg Lrains which marked 
each hour and rocked tlleRV,we 
missed none of tlle comforts of 
home: refrigerator, TV/VCR, 
microwave, 5 foot high shower, 
OUldoortoilcL~,etc, 
By moming, we had found a 
bartender wiJling to pour us becrs 
atcost,myfriend,hadcommenced 
seJlingtlleUCLAt-Shlnstlleyhad 
broughttodefraytravelcosts,and 
certammcmbersofourgrouphad 
been given allTJnd tour by sclf-
appolntcdcityhoslesscs,complele 
wllh exploding driver-~ide 
wiooows(don'la~k), 
S;tturday morning dawned, 
Califoml3 warm and sunny. My 
mi$sionwastofindachcaplJC~ct 
lothcgames,myfriendsappcared 
moreilllcrcstcd m hawking their 
wares. We bOlh succeeded 
Proving that alums will buy 
an),thmgwithsehoolleIlCTsonit, 
the shirts were gone long before 
Seatlle's fmeSlcould demand ta 
<;ce <J ~endor's licensc 
ThetiLketse;.Jf{;hwasnOlqllltc 
aSSlmp[e.Dc~Pltethcfactthatthe 
Kingdome accommodates in 
excessof38,())()fans.tickClswcrc 
scarce. Prices of S500 for the 
IlOseblcedpackage(thinkofsi\tlOg 
in right field watching a game of 
marblcs at home plate) were the 
nonn. [adoptcd thecamcsi "j'm 
JUSI a poor sllldentlbasketball fan 
approach" and started so[iciung 
in the parking lots. Ofcoursc I 
wascompcting wi th professional 
scalpers, who were eas i ly 
identified by their crudely made 
"I need tickelS" signs, cellular 
phoncs,andexp[anatioothal"they 
only needed six down [ow for a 
fewbuddics." Within no time, if 
youconsiderthrceandah;J[fhours 
no \lme.1 had found a Oklahoma 
StalC BOOSler will ing to sell me 
hisextraelevemhrowticketfor 
the chantable price (and I mean 
that sincerely)ofS200. Nccdless 
to say I bought itand retumedto 
my companion~ who were parked 
undertheRV'sawning,drinking 
beers and complaining about how 
hard it was to find tJCkeL~ 
Dunng my p;!Iking 101 foray, [ 
had been :Jble to secure 3nother 
lI(ket.thlsoneintheuppcrdeck, 
butoffcrcdalf:Jce v3Iue.Theonly 
problem W:JS thai the kllld 
Mlchlganalumh<Jdagrccdlomeel 
meal one of the main gates<Jn 
hourbcforctlp-off,aprOllllscakln 
toa rendelvous m the SlfeClS of 
P<Jmplonadurmgbullscason.[na 
trip m whIch almost ~verytilmg 
workcd out, lhisdld too. We were 
able 10 [ocme c;Jth othcr and he 
sold me hlstlckct for "face." 
However, two members of our 
parly were sllil lickcllessand up· 
off of the UCLA-O~lahoma Slate 
'gamewasfasl<Jppro<Jchmg,Thcn. 
perhap .. pro~'mg th;u God IS a 
Brum (no, notlohn Wooden), a 
mlral'le(I(,:curn;dA,myticketed 
fnend and [were preparmg 10 
enterlhemono[i'hicKingdome,a 
midd[C'agedmanapproachedour 
group, "Any of you guys UCLA 
SlUdcnts7" he inquired. The one 
UCLA alum in our group, still 
ticketless, indicated his privileged 
status, and with the seant 
explanation of, "00 you want to 
comeinasmygueSl,"waswhisked 
to a courtside seat for the day's 
games. 
Thus, Illreeout of the four of 
us altended Saturday's games 
paYlllg a total of 5235, an 
iocredlb[y [ow sum, The founh 
went oock 10 the RV. got drunk 
aoo wnlched the games on TV 
We were trented to IWO prelly 
good games,althoughalale North 
Carolina mi~s deprived us 01 a 
FIRE DOORS ONLY 
l011D Al.l..R \\ S~lLl \ Q, ' 
':'0< . ~ 
r 
really thrd[i ng 
finish. My ticket 
was as good as 
promised, as [was 
ncarlycJoscenough 
to quil George 
ZIdek on econ 
quC\tion~ and spy 
on Dean Smuh's 
tlllle-outhudd[c.A\ 
anaddedbllnus,lwas~luckmlhe 
mIddle of OSU's booster sectIon, 
whlthconSlSledofpeop[ewearing 
reallybrlghtorangc,mellnumed 
"Srxtrky" and "11m Bob," and a 
tighl 'iOng ending wnh "We're 
gonn:J beatthc hell out of yOll~" 
On SUIl{by, the lu[[ between 
games wa,\aken up with touring 
Seall[e'slandmarks. A fcwurban 
pl;mnmg tipS: more breakfast 
pl;tl'e>.btow up the Space Necd[e 
amIIL\chcc,;yenvironS,andbUlld 
,I few mllre grunge [nlldmarks 
We even mn,ed theWuHlebago 
Imdly lhalaitrrnoon, rcsavmg 
our \pal'e With borrowed "No 
Par~mg" 'lgn .. 
Mond;l)' dawned warm and 
sunny. We solved ollrremamlng 
ucket probkm~whcn morc UCLA 
alums approodled the RV and 
offered 1I~ cheap HekeLs 10 Ihe 
game. We were truly leading a 
blessed [lfc. As game tIme 
approached red·clad Arkansas 
fans massed at the base of the 
KlIIgdomechantlllg "S(X)()wee," 
evidently Arkansan for "We're 
gonna beat the hell out of you." 
The outside of the Kingdome was 
amadhouscofscalpcrs,fans,Nikc 
reps and TV cameras. ThC:Jrena 
wasooceagamfilledtocapacity. 
Slar sighlings lIIcludedGregory 
Hines, Jock Nicholson and Ke~lII 
Costner. 
Onthccoun,therca[Starswcrc 
Ed O'Bannon and Toby BaIley. 
P[aYlngwlthoutthclrnoor[cal1er, 
FI 
T)us Edney, UCLA sull 
complete[y dominated lhc 
ddendlngchamps.Asumeticked 
down <Jnd the reahn\lon of the 
moment dawned on the team and 
I'an,atrcmcmiousscnscofcc,l;,,,y 
and euphoria swept o~er the 
crowd. The Ark;lnsa, team and 
boo!iteT\ seemed to dlS<Jppcar m 
anln"<Jnl.rendcring,hcco[d, 
unpcr~()na[KlngdOlliClOtoPaulcy 
P"JVlilon North. ifon[y fora [c"" 
momenlS, The leam rc("el\'ed IL, 
lmph) and slIIppcd the nets and 
lhcfan'cclchrated 
In tho,e few mOlllents, 1 
au~mptc{l 10 l'omposc my mea 
culpa to all those j may ha~'e 
wronged With mvdcnigrauon 01 
jjCLAJndthcPac-IOingencral 
Myplca~ureforatru[ydcservlng 
team was miligated by my 
conSlern:Jtion al being so 
profoundly wrong about 
something $pons-rclaled. But III 
anycasc,[sa[utethisycar'sUCLA 
team, clearly the natIon's beSI 
college baskcthaU tcam (and YOll 
can probably throw in the LA 
Clippcrsloo). 
However, one team and one 
scason cannoterasc an legacy of 
futihtyandlsuspcctthatlhlsyear 
willprovetobeanabcrratlOn,lusl 
a blip on the ACC/Big [O/SEC 
dominatlon,Myad"iceISl()CnJOy 
thcspoi[sofvlctorynow,becausc 
as the vanquished Razorbadscan 
attest to,theycan quick[ychangc 
lIItolhc agony ofdcfeat 
The Administration and Dean Kane, in al! 
their wisdom, have decided thut students are 
beuer off locked inside the building in the 
event of an emergency. "It's our new 'do or 
die, stay and fry' policy," explained Kane. 
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LAST CHANCE 
TO ENROLL 
OR SWITCH 
TO BARBRI 
Enroll in BarBri now and save $450.00! Classes 
start on May 23rd at Hastings. BarBri is the only 
100% LIVE Bar Review Course in San Francisco. 
BarBri features the nation's best law professors 
teaching you; the black letter law for the bar 
exam, writing essays for the bar exam, multiple 
choice exam taking skills, and writing for the Perf-
ormance Test exam. Our office is conveniently 
located behind Hastings Law -School. You can 
make-up any missed days at our VIDEO and 
AUDIO tape library. 
For more information call 1-800-995-5227 or stop 
by our office at 332 Golden Gate Avenue. 
